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T1Lt.( 11 , ,_ iLi'\J..
• ' t

bet-

1903 )
means a new mode of u ...,.....,-

in a new c::ollcepti,oD.
of life and with a new and

ter end and in view.
tbclUltbt was

New TboUltbt

and active ad-
balrdsbil)S and death lUI

fatalities in human ad-
assertion of wrong' and bad COD-

ditiotlS brulll{tlt to pass the and form-
ulated the word.

Tbe new mode of tbinkiing'
if it does not

tnlnKlera immune tbem.
Tbera,pe'lltilcs relates to tbe
eXlperimenlls for

the use
tbe reason tbat PfClCllce

never been
even
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new
spElciflc has

sav. "I
I don't believe it

hear such state-
do DOt claim to be

and new initiates
methods. Fads come and go, but no
ever been oue.

scliloois of medical
two dia.metril::ally Oli>posite

advocate two and anlalitOlllistic tbeo-
as to the cause sickness and two con-

cure. are about
to

aU cure more cases tban
a certain doctor at Denver

nearer to tbe trutb when be is not
true tbat we cure more cases than are
not in the business
people; that is all."

the medicines are bel::ollain.g milder and
are The lit1ve
at And not ago an alc>pcLtb
to say tbat tbe bave

III are not 80
esslenltial as to be.

tbe is its effect upon
doctors and their victims. are all ''''GU u,-

tbat tbe medical is a bUIlDbug.
is very common now to meet

don't take at all DOW.
ever me "
ments

at aU.
And the doctors are al,:rlna

eUlrgC!stllon more as a result of the
best of them
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no in bis or bis remedies
no benefit from tbe treatment. And tbe

wbo believe, in bis to
in of tbe

if bis gave bim
I was with a the "U,,",,"L

rec:en'tly wben one
turlDed and handed him a
In it and told bim to take and very spleci1lica,lIy
J)oiint,edlv asserted tbe effects be.
we our I see you under-
stand the power of doctor. If you bad

that man with those 8Ug-
trestion:s, the bave been tbe same. if he
believed what " He and

are correct. And the fact that
was water that I gave min-

.....,..Inl:l water.
Pe,onl,e are all that it is

polsoin into the stomach to correct a
are under

teilC!llog that do not act at
power of action whatever.
when swallowed or injec1ted
organs, endowed with

tbem out.
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"""'OU""S is
actioD i8 a Dew perSOD,

Inrlll7f1·r 811.lbject to tbe return tlf tbe trouble 80
be abides io tbe true way the baa set

But tbe "bealer" does Dot do tbe dir'ec't1v
lett:iog tbe Db'W'sic,al
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need tbe
att:ahled to a II'fUno.,I_

sick ones,
Dofor'tull1alte ones,

to
tbem

are not gr,ildlLlatted nnVgli-

beamllig peol;>le mental treatment.

ot tbe dear
dear do,ctolrs.

SDlreaidS among
SUlllsbilne. tbe tbe

cannot eS(:allle
..........,... and lifc!-t:lrololligililg.

to live
buman Dature.

creates and broadens and tbe latent con-
sciousness and power and bealtb.

is tbe main tbe cOl:lsciOlI8-
become imlbuE!d
a cODsciousness

we are and wbat and our domilnio,n
not need to be treated

U.Uioc;"", 81peciDc attentioD to tbe
oUlrselves. will manifest
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same time
patiieot to be 10-

oo'welrs and itl freedc)m.
all

mindl. Be free.
own realoo coostiou.....

no
obed:leDice to any commandments. Be to do tbe

relral'dlless of commaodmeots aod edict&..
is the New the aick and

settin,g free the doctor.
less and less seek'

to be well of

tbat every Db''!1Sician
his dwelliinar
has lost pallietlts.

lost teo paltietlts,
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our

inteDEllfy tbe COD-

do(:tOJrs and

Ha,PlliY , I find more
in our

"While there is a
life in wbicb works tbat makes the

and sweetness of life as we know it in COD-
ditlolled e:z:isten,ce, and none of ns would eliminate
tbese bits of eDiiovment.

to meet yon
of tbe best

m'Q'self wele botb
tbat one

was tbe
those we bad known so

A man in bad been cou
ye;arEI-tb()Ullrbt be bad trouble in a

",,,,,,,Ii"n to me treatmeut.
"You bave formed a habit of sys-

tem of natural excretions the bronchial tubes.
is time now to can and must-I

you." He answered sCJme time
you the or whetber the agree-
ment witb my intense desire made tbe it was
SUltld1enlly reduced to not more tban one-tblrd
former amount." It was to

and my affirmation



THE

and

..

I

time you
tbiDI'II!"

man wbo does not believe
iD December and a

.....,'..d'h, as,.isted bim tn bis work.
aDd we love

1 Tbe

intense
i. aD

trultb·-teUltlr p,ortioilis so true to life in
amules and tnstruct.

tb()U2:btls; 2 Tbe use of
The conversion of tbe

wcuuu nnw""". of into
went from bere to Denver.

am delirbted
1 am one
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a, II.....

•

man na'ture,

renewal of some of tbe de,ep,est,-rll)olted
which our minds

memory and for upliflting--n()t
1"';11""".;1 to say the New

uplif'ting because it to us
and tenderness and

to bear burdens for otbers. we have
learDE!d at last that every shoulders has its
own wbich can not be borne any
other. But the old idea of loads from the
backs of is rooted in the best of

and from motives wbich are
and Tbe cold

os()pblJ' has shown us tbat we must bear our own bur-
dens and tbat we cannot sbift But in learn-

tbis truth we out tbat tbe
nal idea of burdens one anotber is sound
doctrine from anotber have learned
that our relations to our fellows not
the of tbeir loads tbeir and al-
101"infl' them to go but in tbeir dor-

en«!rgies and tbem to efforts at self-
1I"I"l1ltJiIOrinu tbeir burdens easy to bear. The

effect is tbe same. It is very bad to
it tbe debt I for not:billig

tbe kind was ever nor could sucb a be
in tbe very nature of tbe world

has viewt>d the life of a
weak bave been
walk at tbe



uplIHt:iDt': was
itwIi"id_l'. ewe

some rea80n become dormant.

him

sboulders are
clearer of

illlJmined our times bas
qUlestiotls most and in tbe answer

grllncle1Jlr or of tender bas been
detracted from tbe deeds of tbe master wbo was for- .

accounted as tbe lifter of burdens and
of But tbe old errors still to
ani tbis reason maoy who ima ...·in,.

baveacause in the way, tbink bave
a to fall down and cry out for some one to take
up tbeir for tbem. This mliAf!1"V

I know bliud men who make a
th,emse:lvE:8 and are and ...... u ...",

! know others wbo and about tbeir
misfortune and course are unnappy
There to be some wbolesome doctrine tatJg):lt
to tbe world this line. as
carried on in tbls is too often on tbe wrong
tack. Tbe result is that paupers and are
made the The to
the and weI. k can



aDd milery



two-five
were

were not pre!Sellton

N.
abClut 25 came on tor

miDute talks Tbur!ida.y afternllOtl, among
Mrs. J. H. Scll1roedE!r.

were some able
iocre and manJ poor ones. Tbere was a decided tend-

to run over time in tbe sJ)leec:bes.
ers went upon the witb an '- 1._

to tbroul:b
tbe cbairman's timid of a

on tbe It was selfishness tbat 'Pr()mlDt-
oed tbis It deserves rebuke.

Tbe and ess,aVllste
were and
Cbitlrlnall. NODa Br()oks. E:ug4l!ne



("Elisblop''') of the "Wasbllng'ton
the aduience

an old which he had been
sellding out free as an advertisement. m-

it but a note
the cbllLirDilan

disapJ?roval from tbe aucUeIlce,
double the time allotlled

re;Lcllled the io where
printE!d some wonderful testimonials of w(l,nderiful

be did not to
tb()ug:b it was worse tban molus to

off. the chairman him
up to the audience cbleered

was a comment on
atitellipt to advertise bllDS«Ht.

\JIl •• h",,,h ave. Mrs.
buSbiilnl:1, is a Wide

We wish to thank the committee on re-....".i ...... us such a very home while
att,eDlding the convention.

Mrs. L. delivered
an address on "The Relation of tbe
'l'bOUlirbt to It is a fine sp«!all:er.

The convention was a success, finan1cially In nn-



iD loll_lice.

COIUmlialIIto
contest between two

about tbe street
P&lpe.'8 would bave
ne'IUlpallef men are

new
adolpted:-

definitions and declaration of

2.

3.
omniscient: and omlnilpotenl.

is tbe individual of God,
and ...... 11'... '''...

tbe aSI)eCl,S
4. Man unfolds to a

manifestation of tbese
tblnkjmg and

5. Tbe consciousness of is
bere and now; in the realization of wbicb abide
of mind and of

6. are 8Ug-



was

idusic were ezc:eI:lent.
in tbe ball and a

accompatilY tbe

a reproduction

A calc:ium naSD-l1flDt pbcltOI!l[ral>b tbe ball full
peloplle at the close of one session was taken.

it in tbis Issue.

wae a man gamed
disp12lyed some some wit

valrielly of and attitudes. His fault
was bis persistE!Dt ell'orts to advertise bimself in or-

to business. be needed money.

We met aC1ilullLlntalilcE:8 and found many
1tew ones. It is to
bave frilentls--ttle more tbe better.

A committee was to draw resolutions
pre:sellt a form and for A
&!'enelral outline was drawn up and a

sort etTort to tbe Eartb.
means ezclusion more tban inclusion. effort to
iDc:orpo:rat:e a tree bas ever

be case tbe
tbli>Ulrbt must be curtailed in order to in-

to wbicb can conseDt
be to tbink and act grow. No
ever confiDe these divine " But to

an to
tbe best
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A discuised tbe bolding
New Tboullbt CQinV'entiol[l in Louis in
M;lV(Jlr and Board Directors of tbe ExpOlsitiion bave
extended the invitation and the use of
a on the or at some
otber tbe This invitation SIlIJUI.d be ac-

The social me'etiIDf!' in the of the Auditor-
ium after tbe closed was
attended and was pn"in1J'pil1

THE LIFE were on
for free distribution.
ot until were

gone.

be

'l'lllougbtel's" was wbat
selves. Too mucb discussioD was in "as to

"New means, or whether or not
be any New course these bave
ad,oplted and new modes and tbeir

are new in fasbion and

E WISH an
books in every
bood on Earl b.

bustle and do We want 20',pnlrQ

terested in tbe work we are
take in for new sulbsc:rilbeJ's

and books sold. Write and commission of appoiint-
ment and instructions.
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Jesus advanced in
ma,nlliness, and in with

man."
Jesus was born in tbe latter

years betore the of our r1h'l"lA:tb,n
is the year since Jesus was born.

Tbe of butb was Betbl,ebem (bouse
the
salem.
ed at .Nalilaflelb,

was bis mother.
Sbleel)Coite. as tbere

and

" at-
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went back to find him.
anxious him the tetnplle

tbe nnll'!SI.1!II

All were
huked him and
to

ma;je81:y of the
helil. is come

called "the Jiaptlll!lt,was a son of T.11,' __ 'L_£,L

six mODtbs older than his cousin.
to be was about

a of he immersed
converts in water. his A1J'l-'IC'AIAI••

tist. "
Tiberus Ua,esa,r

Pnll'ltitul Pilate unvelrnCl1'
governor of U"<I,IU';<::

2. John a forerunnn.
pretaClled the of . dwelt in the wil-

dressed in the undressed skins
on or llrllssl-bop,pers, and'wild ......'u",'J,.



ens
came

tbe
immersion of
ment.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7.

sees?



temlple and
to see me
UDon't do anvt11inr!
nor to show

8,9, 10. tbougllt about

's

establlisb an



DO

He

11.
him and slr'en,gtllelled
1.
2-
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.

what Jesus read
of the Lord

.Jelllmrab has anointed
news to the atllictecl.

worked as a calrpe,nter.
was a Jewisb Cbtlrclti.

were open on for any teach-
er who chose to come in and read aloud and exphlin

Not could
access to these SCI'h)ltures. eXlceJlt

......."' ... -:N.. ..R·p. came into his own
his own received him not."
Jesus was DOW ill the 320d

had as five or six di6Ici!f>les.
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5:

rema.rks

see

you abide in my you
d j!.ci1pIe's.•,

2.
8.
4.
5.
6.

about it.
7.
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and

so are

seizes servers wben a master
of mind before tbem.
came Fisb no more for

tbe lea, but go out and men in
tbe law bere and use

1" come to ....,..
r' 2. did be teacb

3 Iu wbat were bis
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E WHAT in TRUTH you are,
oOl1l'ageol1s.

80 that truth in &11-
Dormant never dead-

Shall rile all p01welofDl
To meet the truth In thee.

Ae ocean to
Till all are unilled

Thul the within
The ocean

80 ODe pl1l'pOle we
8hall prove Truth's mll.jell:ty.

-u. J. B.
frelquemtlly asked

'T'tlOI:IUllt teachers advocate ....h,i .... N

Dbvsitcal. mental and Rniri'tmll

tothe re-
the increased

the bold "U''''''';UI!!;-
of the old order of established

tbe moral actions and their for the
the earnest search after still

and the new it brioll!".
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to-some it waits in a nutshell
be and catered to out of the
not but are still the old

its incision into the
The

er.
Woman the the and the

nurt1:lrhlg, and at a time in the world when all the
and school-men were

delclarin.g the two could not abide that eith-
er or the must be wrong. since
cOliltradiictlory to each other.



THE

cbar.lcter, a real nh..;"H",n al:1V()Cate.
not be not up to flOt liciefltiflc.

may bear him in the old way It ill
Powers as " to Infloilte

Princ:iple as .. and
ter tbe immutable laws of for tbe
pelrsonal converllence, or, to born bim over un-

more favorable lit

and and faithful tbe bave
up their voices round

of tbe until out of it a new gelDer'atiion
imbued witb the of the New.

Tbis means aDd ultimate for
The ooe in the old mode of is the

to let go of the the aDd to
bold of the new.

besitate when we do oot koow.
is tbe natural concomitant of re-
moves and establishes ....

Krl01111'IE!dC!'e leads into freedom and power. In
order to the world blossom as the rose, we be-

not witb the surface of but with
'V4UI$IC. witb First The aritbltne'Uciian
would refuse to write down the figurE!8
correct numbers to
fatal t'rrors in his He

results ..
We with the



become

our
we are

tbose DOW
with all their DClln:••

Ere it will be cOiDmonlly
refusing to it
AtrlUII"l:I'le to realize no
condemn no one, I think DO

telnpltation to err.••
Tben will the

hPlU·tlIIL for in the abseElce
the of the
bave withiD ua their abidlDig'

aDd will toward every II,;H::a.UIII:e,

ful8.Uio, of tbe .. • 11'0 the
COl18Cioll181J New each



for we
SOlJlrCe and the per:fect
not peJ:sullde Principle
and let the ."'lnO'

ns, and the priinclplle
be misunderstood!
thr1oulI:h denial
aplllicjllticln to

learn tbroUllrb o'vercolDiDlg
were a wbo

unwise in UB to submit it
are our to better uUI1er'st2LDd1iDlr.

renew OUf in our wrestle to overcome
and in our over

Teml>tatio,n is not sin.
strenllth we lend it.

to evil.
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as
arose

and

the
the

.tSroa,11w'ay he was wry
builldi,ngl, some

big;ber. His gaze was then
was filled wagons,

cars.

of

u ho nth e
aDd a

an automo-

"Vebe me

a manager of a museum came
he u a rplic. Looks like a

Ma,rC\IS said to

bile.
Just
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MARCUS.

meaDS: "Take me with you." The maD said, "Gee!
you are a 'peach'!"

The next day (as it seemed to Marcus, though it
all happened in 1 night), he found himself in a mus-
eum with a lot of queer people such as ''THE FAT
LADY" and "THE ZULU CHIEF" etc. By his side
was a sign which read, "THE ONLY LIVING ROM-
AN EVER FOUND," and under this it said,
60..B. Co"

There was a large crowd around him. He did
not like this, so tbat night wben all was still, he

Digitized byGOOgle



make
atI'oog and swear to be true to them a

course will everyone of them
JalDuiLry is gODe, but of them shows that

are at you meaD well.
every effort to be helps you some,

aDd learn that mere reElo!vel;.
will Dot last aDd

pre'aciller said that hell
I ,uppose,

are cracked ODU, 1 ......'·<:" ....... tbat is the
them.

It 117m Indeed be ..
eorI1bblii for TBB J:.ni':IlI.

.New Year if 70U l!ltart In lub-



and wbat

of tbe2. Wbat is

A Mormon wbo is a subscrlbe-f to
told me once tbat Jesus was

you be was?

tbe same time be became sec:retar'y
of the New York 1S01:iet:y

was in this Ca)lactty
distinction. His ..

scene literature has been
CollDSltock" has come to be another name for
the slums vUe books and

He wrote for tbe " "Morals
sus Art" and several otber and bas been a

COlA tributor to the press.
2. theories of anarchism in our

constitute a sort
is "an exag,gelrat:ed idea of indivirlual wbich
considers man man to be oppres-
sion •.,

..................., the
declared the true

not mean indcividnlill.laelf-



refllle4es from despotic glove:fnIDellts.

said that in Atltlerica
Ilrlowtb. and its advocates are men

for'eill:n names and for'eill:n

There are
restrained

the voice of the best peC)pl,e,
libertlnism and insult

COlllnh'v the best peoiple
is not but

I bel:ielre
so that no one bold from the use of otbers any
more could till 01 needed to make a on,

must be about in our but

advocated
d1tllll.mUe. to out their claims,

m f!21"I!'1rt1'u:r out of btl tea:eblmg tba:t led to the
d1arket riot In on the of "

Atllarlchi.lm has two that no govern-
ment and an economic as to land
common to

As to the
from



and we
atates of and

billitolrlclll alluaion tbat I
waa ever ma,rried.

1. is it tbat many wbo bave been bealed
mental treatment and well and live
tbe at last go back to old COllditi01Ds'P

Is it not of the nature of
seem to cure for a but lose
power as the used to tbem?

9. it in accord with the l.eaCnllDp: of M.
to do more for one'e own tban for tbose
are outside of ties?

Was Tbomas J. Hudlon a Mental
It seems the faitb some was weaKleneiQ

do not live
il not tbat we attain to a ,..""·t,,iin

healtb and power and then rest
does not used to
and revolts. You must grow, bustle for new modes
of The of the same old sort
wears ruts and ennui and lassitude. al-
ways a trutb a grower, a a

of drones who snarl at us wben
we kick over the traces and burst would
make me tired if I ever bred at all. in new
atoms aU the every then tbe old
won't be witb you to siCk

2 and in with commou sense, de-
ceucy and too. a a man

be and what up if he
for his

OWD.
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Bible madel'
culture and exercise

1.
2. Will
cure disease I'
3. disease be cured throug;b h,ypI20tislIl!

imnorhmt mat-
but not

tblnlil::ll1g is the most
hv:villle have their also.

YPl20liism cures nol:biIDg. It be-
deceives and cOllfnses reason.

were

case is a"Give a treatment
ten old."

are not a child of tbe
are adverse influence

are You are not held
session. are Mind sets
I know you to be canDot

you, You are free. cannot flnd
You are free. You are stll'!adv true. SeJII-lpOllSel:l,

and filled with love. sets
are now free and we know that
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or iuft,oellla:.
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1.00

toe>
13.30

Extraordlaary OIItr. DO. 1.

DURING. the IIJP.nt. h of JAD\llPtry. we will
to ael,l<! ypq Dr. TbPII, J. 's

1•.tQt "Tbe WW of I4entall(.edicml. '..
Clotb, 12 DJo., 376 price

a month1, JpurQ&l Qf
price per year .

and TBIG OI1e year, to ell r,g-
\lIar

Total reeular price for all
All for I J.90, domutic, or I J5 forftp.
Or said book and Bugge«ion 1 year to old sulr

ecribers who pay one year abead on TBIC LIJ'JG ana
11..0 extra; foreign, 11.65. Don't Delay. This offer
runs out Feby. 1.

EXTRAORDINARY NO.2-
Until Marcb 1, only. we will send Tal: LIFE,

11.00 a year, and J'red Burry's Journal. 11.00 a year,
both for the price olone, '1.00 for one ,ear, to' new wb-
,criber, onl,.

Or, if you are already a 8ubscriber to TIll: LIrE,
get a new subscriber aDd send us 11.00 and we will
send you Fred Burry's Journal one year free as a
premium. Get bwy, now; tbis offer is good onlYlun-
til March 1. Tempos fugit. and you may mis. a gold-
en opportunity by procrastination.

A PHYSICIAN who had practiced medicine for
many years got sick. He had hernia,cpiles
and severe bladder trouble. He appealedlto

me for treatment. I treated him for two months and
instructed him for two months for co-operation anel
self-help which instructions he faithfully followed.

Digitized bvGoogle .
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material tbe
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was nature tbe means
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my I know DOW. I
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for wbat you bave done for me."
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It is to be regretted

termed "a
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over to Cbica,go
visited

New Convention it

many fri4enclls

to .. ..

we could pOliSU:>ly
As I did not

tbat bad my name on the pr4C)glralll1,
prepare my but we realcilled
torium in aDd some cOl!1dl1cted
us to reserved chairs,

When I have to
tt ..,I....hllOl"!r I ,.y'n...·i ..,.l"..

a score of others
We bad been WA,alll.lll.lK,

tute and once more en'io'll'ed
It was while 100killlR'

es of I
decided to talk

PnWIlIR" ..

is In match-
stands

""A,nfo1 .. on the
The

over matter,
brute the

stl'engtll1. the feminine grace and reli>OEIe-



time to

ere.

tbe more
trulni:rinvand more 1I'.... jlllIl'11II'

re)lfeSellt tbat trutb for It stands ..
and P"'_"'lI" are ODe and tbe ume. ia

never weak in any its olllce. aud never aeema ao
sane wben tbe soul matter credit
nn..".r" ..

And
since. it is

lame In
to tbe lame
tbe human to

it in correct maLoi:festaltiolll. me the sp.leDld-
gronp Itood even more. varied

we rec:et1I1'e. our lives are ..taken",
as a tbe sensitive II

tbe tbe ItI Uamera
tbere to await pel'mllnelot
lionl we received •

pbl[)torraLpb does not
il first received,

de·17elon and come out 00 tbe
An idea

it becomes to be manlfeated
mt!ana of tbe sketcb tbe loul makea to tta

and Umatter". ia nol DOllitiive aub-
stance it landmarks or certahl

to make lell A
IYlrullletlflc,U form stand. for a IYliDbDlilsalion

Lion io us does not need to be de-
sire is not to be coodemned; tbe vital forces sbould

fed and It is t be wrong
direction of these forces tbat needs to be cbaolfCetl.

Lion should be turned from brute direchoo to-
ward and Lion aod
lPll'II7f'1I" and shall lie dowo and lead
us as a child" ....
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to the in whose
it of the active and
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we also reap.
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avoid
aClllV8 consciousness any but

be.Lutitu!. the true. we can make
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seemed a ne<:eslsar'y
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let us
because

are

is it because tbe one wbo tbus exbausts
own resources, seems to out to otbers
tbe tbat is in him and fads to live the
teaLcbes. is it because he bis pel"SOIDal
netism bis stored not
the J.!jtE!rn.U ZSiourc:e
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my name, and round I met one
to be an invalid was now in blc)OOilin,g UICiill;U.

·'l\/Iargaret H-l''' I saw the same
imilgililed while the

course I rec:ogni2le
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LAA,U.llK hin:lself and running
a sbelter and to sU]lply

pelrm:lt tbem to earn a .. " .....,.
wben war ,",1\"II:III::I.ll.

AnTAj'lIlO been kind to
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I I

to t.
btD:lSelf be has a in

I can add tbat tbe
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YOll1nJrer men nmong
don't want to

seem to understand tbat work is nec:es:saI'Y
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our readers have asked me to tell
how a as the recent disastrou8
fire in the theater of could

be or au act of bave reminded me
of the fact that the and true and the
babes and the divines and the

n,,,,rlliilnp·d witb the the nseless ones,
the bad and the all with no more

for the ribald and debauchee than the saint
or the suc:kling.

is the of all calamitie's.
the the ear'tb<luake,

make DO between the saint and the sin-
ner, the and the bad. There seems to be no
more divine in behalf of the
servants and the innocent than the serv-
ants of the fellow and tbe vicious. is it
sol' there be any

who the univel:se.
rences as that
take .... ......,,.

Ac!cordin:ll to
to answer.

maJlI:er and
throne



tben be ia malevo.
callnot, then be 18

way in wbicb tbe pr"acbelrs
in a dal!ltardlv

tbe tbeater is nnder bis ban and
wbo at tbe lrlJlonois
tbeir and

and

;".,Hf'", a man for
tbe bad

gone tbere burned tbose pelopl,e be-
cause some of bis flock were in tbe and it
were proven on him. would tbe do witb
him? would consent tbat he

to be or burDf!d at tbe it
whatever you may of God's sO'l1er'ei"nt:v

ways, tbat it would be as wrong
God to do it as for a man to do it. A

be eveD more excusable than per.
pe1tratiDg such a be is snJ.posed
to more
WfODg.



govern.
law In-

It is Dot

occurrences, wbo or
to account them?

Is admitted tbat e:z:act
dwell tbe:reill1.

Law our not emanate
a is a mistake to say tbat law
presumes a is the pr:lUciplle

with it. It is of the very essence
of eternal as and endless as

as essential as aDd as substantial as
Substance. is constitutional and constituent

were not witbout the Law
is unthinkable witbout in which it

constituted,
Ll:i.w means c------;

'l::Ull.,;ll15, or its esl:abilisblIlen:t.
about is not like our human statutes in
not officials endowed with au'tbclrit;y
enforce its It bears its in its own

is cause whose effect U'.lrlla-

inevitable,
never a of enlol'ce-

ment of or the sa,riOfl
It bas been well that Nature bas no mercy.

decrees tbat tbe fittest must £1'''''110''''''
tbe the weak
in tbe way ber

are crushed out and
or or lUI:lCI-iUIIl.

Iro.quois was a fire
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Tbe best and most we can say about such an oc-
currence the causes in led out to
their and results. There
was no effect about it all that did not have its cause,
a cause wbich could not fail end.

All sorts of were in tbe road between
cause and effect and were indiscrimin-

went for amusement.
lW..,O:::H<::U tbem to go. No "" •• I ... a ...

tbem to
were all free moral and

to cboose wbetber to
away.

I believe it is also true
peloplle bad been wide awake spilrit:ually

....:;vo:::'ev)J"" ... tbe power to hear and beed the
of tbe and bad &,one into the

Rhirtina to see tbe
gone. inner

A sbort time
train wreck near ,D.""..... ..
were A friend



alr,eadly f()llclwed that
the number

were

train here
t1"t1infT to their bal:gaLge

went and assisted tbem to
and and missed his train,
was left bebind and saved from tbe

was be thus wbile
pe,oplle were I don't

ecriber to THE LIFE. be has learDEld
have had to do

Dot run the of missing
.one on, as he A goarl:lia:n
tel'p(lISeli!, one who saw a ne1ceSisity

and he was obedi,ent.
Here is one tbe .ithin
guilda'l1ce before



be wise
the 'nn'III'''''lI''

occurrences,

wllat bas to vic-
Their brief were

deatb came to a
tban if had not to that theater

To many of them it came
suspense and fear than it would have come

It is better to die
than cancer or COID811m:ptioD

pajinfllJl illness.
if are alive and waa

it that occurred to tbem?
who

a
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TRrBUNB." with its
Befor'e the • is one

welco,me visitors,
oDr

exc:ba1t1ce tbat

Mass....
is alst! one of our welcome visitofil. is called

W .... lrll .. lIirevrsi>al>er" It tells all about the
Tl:Ilea'ters, carries
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Extract From tetter.
Dec. 8, 1908.

Dear Mrs. Barton:

W E OUGHT to reallze from our
place tbls year, and I am .ure we ..ill it
you will again live UI your helping

thought.
One year I asked you to treat the crop. It was

the best I ever bad. The wild oats aDd cochel dia-
appeared. Wbat 1 would like to do is to send you
yearly '1SO or more to carryon your lood work!

The little horse we bought get well a. soon .. I
wrote you. Tbe Order of Woodmen wisbes to buy
one of my business houses. Please let me know
whether 1 should sell. 1 have a beautiful farm, 340
under cultivation, tlJe rest in pasture. We have a fine
orcbard and tbere are eigbt on tbe place.

Write to U;l soon, as your letters are so belpful.
You remember 0-S- wbom you treated, (and
reformed witbout the reform-scbool) he bas tbe repu-
tation of being one of the best young men in the coun-
try, It seems we all prOllpef' under your IreatrM'ltl1l.
Wby is tbis? With Love to all tbe family,

Yours Truly.
An8:-Because you are faithful and true, and be-

cause I have all faith in the Power that makes well,
and lastly I know the orderly arrangement of Words
necessary to tbat end. C. J. B.

T HE city authorities of St. Louis have offered,
free of charge. the beautiful and commodious
Music Hall for a New Thought Convention to

be beld Oct. 25. 26, 27 and 28. 1904. and the World'.
Fair Committee on Cerrmonies bave decided to make
Friday, Oct. 28, "New TbouRht Day." This is a sig-
nificant public recognition of our work and cause and
we would urge every New Thought advocate to be
tbere and lets make the world with the vibra-
tions of power llnd life. Lu tAl all be tAere.

Digitized bvGoogle
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•
train was late and the tired

ceased to and in the
ensued the old clock

few any
of .

......."",.. in a and
here more than a un" .......

no idea of how much InrlD'lI'!r
I have seen a deal that was
and and not a few tbat were

year I see fatbers and mo,tb,ers
as go away to

stran.,er:s, and I
many of tbese young pelClplle

gl.ldclen tbe bearts of their witb the tro-
I can never know, Some

tbem return and friends and some
never return. " ..

Just tben an old lIlan came in and walked
til'"tl ... back and fortb and seemed to be in teJ'rU)Je

The old clock looked at him and at once
to talk to blm, myoId UJ1Canl,

first landed at tbis You
sons witb you fine lads not in their
teens. eeemed to be to CODvince them
that were of any
or of out for their own

with them I remember also when
those two grown up almost to came

one boarded a WClin-IJUllI0U
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and

no
back and

gr()uod his teeth io a I .......... '"

muttered as he and said over a.nd over
knew it, I knew it." And when be was at

last be sank upon a
his face io his hands and A few minutes
a was handed to which he np'rVlllUllv

tore open and read "Both will
be express tbis ,. The old man
gave a cry of to his
evil fortune. He said bis last wal!! gone.
bad to live for any He bad never
known but in bis
and tbat be had ever been borDo

leuDed tbat his sons. after various vi-
cissitudes of fort une in the far had started
Tbere had been a terrible disaster on the road and in
it had botb lost lives. We were
out of for the old man 'F; and in this si-
lence the old clock "I am but a
but I bave watched many and I have
that or bad luck comes in to their
own order. old friend here ago to
make way the fate of bis sons, and
wreck of bis six times a

when I his I

bas DOW
seen tbem

and
member
made about

gone, you were
them all sorts of bad
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him tell his that were worthless
sCcLmps, and certain to come to some bad end.

yon are all when yonrown
snccess or if wilJ consistent
and in the words of as
man seems to have done."

the
am I snre

I heard it very and turned
E'entJle monitor for its words of W!I51dClm,

I was accosted another man who seemed
to have on his mind which he to
communicate. I looked into his face and
lOCIked at the old clock. There was a radiant smile
on the the clock. It said to me, "I have seen
this old friend and never beard an

from bis and never saw a frown darken
brow. Be what he comes

is necessary to wait. He ....."....".
"

I at once entered into conversation with tbilJl old
man. said he was years old and ex.
pelcte'd to live seven years He had been
on a visit to see bis son who was tbe of bis

and a very successful business man. The old
man said he knew bis son wonld succeed. He
was indeed to be to that he had
succeeded. son had been the
his favorable was now the owner of a bank
and tbe business in-
terests of the town in whicb he lived. "

old man, "the been me.



Prlr>bllLSCIO, Kansas

salloonkeeJpel's sent and
It was said, .eN0 poor man eTer
h1111D'l"V or "

.and
And the

deb floral nff,p-rinu;R.
went away

JUSltic:e and less of snivellinllr,
cold in its wooden case, a

came in. The widow
e'What is tbis? Who are t them!"

But it wal3 to ber tbat tbese were the out-
casts of a rotten whom be had befriended
be,lped in distress and in their Tben
relented and allowed them to come. one hun-
dred "hoboes" came in tben files and
down and kissed t he dud face!
patutlS was here! Was ever sucb such sin-
cere grlltituc:le, sbown in ". among tbe
the the money owners

Tbe widow ·'Tbat is real af-
He was to them when he was

bim still."
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I
self-

itP I not.
willaav about the world and bad

ways and the ..time servers", etc. Bah! Out with
your ! The is while

damnable artificial wrong.
the and the is my

Let the heart tell the
a wbolesome lesson it.

is a "bobo", He is a brother man
wbo has stumbled and fallen a on account
inberited weakness. is not a but a vic-

And ' is tbe of wrong.
I with it. Bnarl at me if you

I don't care. At heart he is a man. an a
the You don't see don't
to see the surface. Youcoudemn and

him your ..
needs cOluage.

shut

was a
he had a hi,rO'jO'"

soul tban most of the
'PrE,aclber dead ever bad a

his

we learn a The heart of love and
jUfiltic:e and is not to the
riErbt,eous, the among men and women.
is a and we must it we
not. that the the dr.lmllh(Jlps,

pnlJUiLUIY of all other are
sbleltering five times as many unfortunates in
as are all the and
cieties cOlnbiine,d,
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UDto tbe least of one of tbese. my liUe onel, ye did
it not unto me". laJI tbe gentle. lo"ly Cbrilti "de-
part from me."

Is be depraved' Yel; but wbat ia depravltJ'
Tbe fruit of Jour unjust condemnation. tbe asbea of
your Dead Sea fruit wblcb you dole out to your un-
fortunate bretbren wbo lack-wbat? dollare. Yel;
dollars! If be bad tbese. you would fall down at bll
feet, no matter bow be got tbem. You know it. Now
open your eyes to tbe trutb and be just. JUltice and
mercy temper love. Your profeulons of love are
notbing witbout tlJese. Be just, tben your love I.
tolerable, a genuine value.

Of course the metbods of tbe dram.8bop cbarity
are no better tban tbose of the cburch, and tbe in-
lluence of tbe place not balf so good. But let UI nut
condemn men like Probasco and draw up our skirtl
as they pass by. Tbey are often filled. as this man
was, with a genuine compassion for tbe and
destitute and do much, in tbeir way. to relieve tbem
and keep them from starving and freezing. And they
do not go out begging to get the money or food and
clothes to do it with, either. They pay a bribe
to tbe city for the privilege of doing busines8, and
tben make use of it-Iar2ely a very bad use. But let
us not be blind to the good in them.

Our Bible Oller.

FOR 11.75 we will send THE LIFE to a new sub.
scriber for one year. and to you or anyone
else as you may direct, or to the new subscrib-

er, an elegant Teachers' Oxford Bible. This Bible
used to sell for 15.00. It has concordance, Indexes,
tables, maps. illustrations and all other modern helps
to Bible studv. Everybody who gets one Is delight-
ed wltb it. You can't afford to mw thu.

Digitized bvGoogle
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Dedicated to Marlon 001[1261'.

tblJullrbtful mood

AND THE PROOF READER PERMITTED IT.
and

69



Dyllz l'vGooglc

ond page 6 (they got, a8 you see, tbe paging badly
mixed) they made me say Motber "VirK'lnia" instead
of Motber Virtuna. And bow it made me squirm to
see tbat on page 39 tbey made me say, "Subscribe to
tbe fixed form of belief." Put a big NO instead of
"tbe" in tbis sentence and you have what I wrote and
Intended. And on the same page tbey have "Micene"
Creed for Nicene Creed; and "no council of Constan-
tinople" for tAe Council, etc. I do bope and will try
to see tbat we bave no more of sucb awkward blun-
ders in THE LIFE.

Tbe greatest developer of the powers of inborn
genius is poverty, hard, cold, pincbing, merclJess
poverty. Witness such examples as Paderewski,
Robert Burns aod Adelina Patti. While these are
brigbt proofs of my statement, there are many, many
more. In fact, those wbo have made a mark in the
world witbout poverty as a starter are the rare ex-
ception. If the most obstinate adversary i8 met and
overcome io the beginolng, then the rest is compara.
tively easy. The world worships at the feet of a great
soul wbom poverty could not dOWD.
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extraordinary Ofter.

UNTIL Marcb I, 1004. ooly, we will send Tm:
LIFE, '100 a year, and Fred Burry's Journal,
'100 a year, both for the price of one, '1.00

for one year, to new 8Ub.criber. only.
Or, if you are already a subscriber to THE LIFE,

get a new subscriber and sentt us 'I 00 and we will
send you Fred Burry'S Journal one year free as a
premium. Get bu." now; tbls offer is good only un-
til March 1. Tempus fugit, and you may miss a gold-
en opportunity by procrastination.
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on

to us and to
Let

to

with their
ones.

about noon,

of n
words

we to do witb
"we" and "us"
tbe man.

in a synagogue.
22 did not has said so and

must look to the
He as one .."-'"H.''' "I

and not vengeance, is God's law
men. one another and do
noltbini'." And his hearers were as'totlishel:l,

was so different the manner in their
taJlked to them. Jesus was a brave man.

24. This man was a
moment he entered

tbe otbers. Jesus was tbe un-
obsession took control of tbe man and cried

"What to us and to 0 Nazar-
COllDeliit tbou to usP I
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IIUP1()08e
error tbCl'Ur1btl

to Ca]fleflilaum
2.
8.
4.
5.
8.
7.

to



THE

rCIUrli.I. to OapelrnllDul,
He

wisdom to the and
does not us ODe
said or did wbile on

bim 18 but
did

aalholr'lty Oil

8ulllda,y mionlin.r, after the Bat)ba1:JJ
OaperDilUID, in our

into a
peolple and be

awoke at Peter's house missed him
and weat oat to for him. did not tied him

a or two. Then glllJlJUU aDd three U"Ul;:lJlllI

10c:aU!d him aDd UlUCr19

unllque way to
tbe dut

ft..r'l'1r'11na tbe cover to tbe
cOllsi.stlng' of a mattress and two .....au..,

was, tbe maD



unl.ble to
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oo'tbioR' to cannot
Man has no reason to be In-

for him to about

up into bis

5.

8,9. It was here a matter
the effect would be the same. The form first

used to the cause while the one
later touched the cause the effect. To com-
mand to do a the power to do it.

words would arouse that nn""..'r

10. The to do what JesuR
to ..... "'ua,.u .... "the 900 of man."

12 The man arose because the lesson was
finished and the power to overcome U::<:o'LIlI,C bad been

tbe bave seen
tbe like in our owo

1. Jesus go off into tbe WO'OdEI?
2. is tbe silence to
3. to heal evolved?
4. bad tbe faitb of tbe
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6.
6. Does
7. may Dot maD fnruh7l1'!

75

seDse?

The this
our Jaat. Tbe was a wheat

It was

out1D
ate the £TeLiDIS,

9. The orthodox stil::kliers



Is more

occurred on

autboJ·ity and
)

5 He trom
work on the Sabb'Ltb and are blameless.

and
6. Now he IIIVl:iUI,1II

am 2'rlealter than the teDilple." be said.
were and to

strike bim down wbere he
7,8. The tbe

letter or form. Hosea 6:6 )
is tban all sa(:rifices.

ceremonies observance commandments.
8. Man is any or command-

ment. Tbe are bim and
own statutes for bis own WeU-DellnQ'-inOS as a burden
or curse.

reJ)or:ted to bave
man. and not man

we bave suffered

or ......<••H·..

tached to tbe
This is wbat

above the old SU)erlitil:ioIlS
books and pelrsons.

1.
2.
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8. answer

4.
5.
6.
7. an-

impe1rfectly in our
I wish we

a
of a crowd.
aDd went up 00 a

disciples nnl"',"''''''' him

scatbil:lg I'Elbull:e to
Uo:nli:BtUld on page
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• * •
It bas been said one of

to seek the
.__ .• in Israel its

I am

to



UD-

or

P .. can-
nor mOOD rest

fixed the

to
aD answer if 1111-

is like tbe
Inflnilte are move OD

No one ca.n cbeck or
may prayer or

them and 80 in tune
be them. When ourfatbelrB'Dra'\1'edGOld
to "do come down and bh:ss us," their
hPlll"ltR to receive the wbich did not bave to
come down from but which had been om-

forever the
heart's prlepllra

No amount of the sun's
to bend round upon the mirror tnrned Sbiildllw-warl:l.
but the may beart and cause tbe
mirror to turn ....

Belief comes eOll1't'inD'
tion comes tbl,OUlllb maLKlng oursE!lves.
ucuc•. sensitive or rec:ep,ti"l'e
Pr:U1f!!" itself must be

sun stand
cannot go



any rel,pOIDse
believe In cbance or you are

IOoklo,g tC)W,lrd tbat wbicb no cOtlloec::tillig links
you. tbrow baud tbat runs all

of success. Elobim

is not a
intercommunication witb

wUl1ngn1es8 and

ie

to
water



then

Pn'ldhn, in
to

vibrations are
so

re-

wcmdlerfuJ new

this is a way
After do not turn off your and
to ! still in conscious
on to every ray witb the
nntil
if

seen
a

He on of this
"This is the basic fact in wireless

there is a station
steel towers a bunch of wires

the and at a common like an
inverted cone. tbe power be to the

cone the wires to and cur-
u ..,... lI ......'ulS at a rate say of nine bundred thou-
vibrations per creates a series ot cor-

res,pondilng vibrations in the as a stone
cast into a sends out concentric circles.

wave or message outward
its

"As hast said so
manifestation ...1""':11"11'17 II>vl';III>1'1,t

Have

comes in
of error, to say

U Loose him and let him go. " the race to
remove its and it will answer thee as di4

mtllti,tul:le, th()UR;'b with wireless
must we do."

82
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It is throull;h
and in its fal1thflill PUfSiUit
our true
has nowp'p

can
so

the



mayapl[)Ul'·
\:KI1Q.llre 11 a man's true number its 9i-

bnLtic)ns let and
COlta81llmi.ng to the error in
hilillself ... ...

are
now set in vH)ra,ticlD to your true Number iD
Ipt.rit ll1al matbematics. "

it Wal tbe wa.lbilng
melltal loods tbat

CAme.
fires sball come faitbJful words to

ellmilD.af:e error aDd belLutify our world
pr()spier()us of men.

B.

friends a sul)sclribllog for



THE

bewu

tallgllt in this discourse
aplpli(:able to

Here ended the sermon, 80
cendental doctI'iDl!, or which the
mankind has held to be
or Ollt the for business purpc)ses.
doctrine ot three NQln.r'esllstClLnce,
Charity, or in its widest Benle, and con-
tld,eo(:e in tbe of so that there should be no

care or fear, ! How all sUltncleIllt
every purpose, and aU worlds.
And it was an among the

so different from what Moses bad them,
qUiote'd DO one, but "Moses said to thns and

nnto you the very .,
were

a bla,spli1euler.
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and you
is in

and
from front
have

Hp.lrmcm on the Mount?

inc:lwtlitlli! mercy and alms?
'1.1111",,.,·,,,, is Source of Pl1lWf'r:l'

we not need a ... ... ....

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

HE LIFE was tbe
ers a of
Some bave written tbat

Barton and in tbe About tbe fifth
row on your left as you look at the and
about tbe fourth seat the aisle you see a
man with a black mustache. above his
head in the and almost under the woman with
wbite is and I am to her About

middle of tbe band side almost half way
see

Sb,lPE!(1 white shirt front and Mrs. F. to his
waist on. in front on your

side next to the aisle and count three back
have Mrs. Helen Van Anderson. Mrs.
froot row, second seat from aisle 00 the

Sabin is to her left. Count oine back
on your next to the aisle and you

B. Ch,ule'8.

For about two months a furious war has been
_"'U"'", between and the

must have to fill up you
a space filler on one of our Kansas

dailies told me be bad been instructed bis su·
to go to his room and find Jesse alive in

lome town and write him up.



HE last sentence in your
VLIUt::lllll .I::llaplpy .. is

THE

as we deserve to be, "
me this statement seems rather I ad-

that we may overcome inherited conditions and
teJ:ldenci.es. but are many
desire to do that which is best for themselves for
otllerl8. but do not know their power to rise above
conditions and and must Buffer

it. THEO, DJl;,NIJA.
rlPil;lPl"VP to be P

eD1tlUlrh, do you and more-to be
prc!pa,re<l, have the soul the

those have these
eOC)UIl:h to deserve to he hl1lnnv

thilrli!S make us The fh;,,, ..... that
or hamlJer us. in our or io our eovh'on,-

ment. these must be overcome or mas-
tered in to secure the state soul which we
call untU this is no

say that there are per'sorls
hannv and are is to accuse the
Injustice or I do not believe

deserve to be
of

thi. is ever the
case.

Dower. as

we must 80
is not

you
not rl "",11""1''17'"

overcome.
the AUU.....l!!.u it may

ard,OOtlS and 801IIetiJmes painfulI,
It were, it be onjjul!t;
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overcome tbe results of tbe errors
it is

and bard work not render some
Tbese are tbe souls
to use environment and C01I1dl[ti(.DS

of aDd wisidoln.
wbo are witb seem-

about tbem to tbem hanl'v
Tbe matter in these cases is tbe consc:iencle. It is
bUicus some reason, and DO otber appliiallice can

wbile it is so. it witb
cOJlscience. after aDd conduct aDd tbiDkJinlr

And in COllldulct
basis of desert or merit.

broke ber arm at elbow
.........",.h'ln<ll' done it but mental treatment
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That combined with ber desire
healed will enable you to do much for

heliitilte to treatmeut in such cases.

is much talk about the DOl!litilve att;itulde.
it a fact that
commercial supremacy the DOlsitive

tude to a greater extent than the unfoldment
nature I don't see how the' arts can flour-

where there is no to receive
the which in these liues

R. WEISBACH.
SVlitel[D does not de-

theas

unfoldment of man's nature re(luilres
the incentives may use. But these are not

ud

pla,nnling and realsoning,
take away that

maD. A me'Dey

the best of manhood and wo,ma,nboOI:l.
to the front the the fox and the

very and for'citlly.
it does not encourage the human traits

era. as
taste and

artistic
achievement.

or the
out or dis-

courales the human and Do'welrs a mau.
Co·.op,eraLU(1D would not do this. Yet the

iviv.iniU here be as



to
inberitance II altlallly a curse. For tbe co'vel'ulI:lelllt
to take care of tbe tend to
a mt'diocre

course COllltiIIJU()UI t'trort
businesa Hoes il to the art inltiuct
to the We mUlt han IUeuce
medUatllon for these. It il it you can at

30 minutel every and to lilent
meditation. I believe tbe be
___..1- the tbis fI 10a IU:i'lll:r.

I have not time to read or
Au bour a
and busi-

nessl too-at leaat five bours in
allow work to iuterfere witb reaLding'

silent medttatiou. afford to do

Dot was ODe
floor ber numerous

__ tbe colored Durfie entered.
serious blue sbe "''''',,,"U.
beav,en. cau I take my

caiult to I'
tbe UUfse.
VVIUU,u't I take my little wax Dot

90
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in it as
Tbe says,

this was for puloli(:atiiou
sents witbout a
sex Ute in Buitable form for our
cause it tbat true in the
Individual and in tbe race has come and now comes
as a result of conserved sex energy. be.
cause it is believed tbat it will to tbe readers
pure ideals of sex that it will
them to love all that is and pure and

that it will lead to live the
and life of conservation and power."

There have been so many, many books sent out
makillig the same that it

one a tired to see one more
conrse this author tells about the

tspiC £ LLI. the germ, the organs,
&c.. the usual

Price not
bellie"iire the theories about the sex func.

us. It is a sad mistake. There
is not nor nor he.

of Phl'sic;al prO-I:re.lticln
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lad tra:li{edly

A TWlentiletb Gen'tur"

Mrs, Helen the cbose the
of herself because she was sent to II.
....d'U.iJlU....... sbe sa.ys, at tbe a prelaclber
and otbers ou account of ber
Spl[)kE!D out too loud their ears.

The little book is iutensiely intere!stiug'
lots of sense iu as well as humor.

A of tbe author's domestic
stilr.rated, she

and a nic:tmre
nir'hn'p on the Heart the /sbadow

The book sells for 50 cents aDd we are to
it for to the womau, who is out

on her behavior and has lost her husband since.
Here is a of the "'_1 .__

do many of the state
of the children to the rather?

MGlaU'Ot1ilan:-Because men the
! but that name fits you
some Quesl:iolI1S.
Another:

wOirsllip service!'
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out two new
and

RelJ(R'o,f. A Novel of Ps,rcbic

"

tbe re-
Urleat:l01:1,"

Coslllloerony" ''In-

I caunot
next month.

tion and a re.lding

ILlV'ULI", but
are well worU1lv our atten-
as have been all his books:

Love's "
Dreams and Lotus

'1'1111n,lll'l'I_" "Tbe Conflict Between
MllLmIDoD," "The New

or the
"The of tbe
view next month.

in 80 years age,
several bad cancers and was in a most
wretched state of health. Sbe had me treat

ber at the of a friend. 1 gave treatments for
two months. Tbe a business man of
wrote at the end of the time:-

W. all with U8. She says her
health is and she considers herself well.
asks me to write you about it. She is in a
state of eats and and
is the state from that we found ber in

were to ber treatments,



natured. wbole
Camt:lbelli1:e wbom I know was re-

OD biDlsellf.
meletillig' at



for to-

sut)jec:t in tbe onllinlLry u ...........

we are not bec:ollning
but new ones.

to all
nn,r'f""l'ldrlnl'l tbe Art

A babit is a dead
Ill ....." ....... be left

are born into world's artificial
can never know

in our state and
stances is natura.l a.nd bow mucb is tbe iuter-

the mind and beart of mau.
L''''' ' H[a VII,tbc)rne. in

q UlI.Ull1. book "Mosses
become a

is a stepmlotliler
bas us to and

wb,olelsome ministra.tions of our true ia
tbe medium tbe im,agilnatioin that we

those iron fetters wbicb we trutb and
reClLl1ty and make ourselves
wbat priisonelrs we are.
he become



his

beeD

oftef!

ago
counteoances sad
tDllrderCtr named
ftillncll • 'it il a shame

ieee Tbe away
hmocence or ia'1l'II'lIIflit'jOl of lrn,olllrina

from this the "(:nrse" in the
and the of or hn-

pr()Ve'meint, into of
il the reason at the end of the re)iJrCl!dulctiive

pelrloll. tbe These results bave
handed since tbe time

pel1ne:d t bat old WlI:lil.lilu\,r
our Ufirst .. It shows what

will It shows how a dead habit carried
with you like a reticule will make men "unto
turn" and women continue to have in

centuries and centuries!
Eil!thlteen bundred year8 after

fOC:IUsb uotions a8 1.8 bis wise one, were
IIiIWt"t':L. nu....<:'.. .,l.Ii .... wiser

.;Inh"l' cob-web hallie' bare br.ll.nc:hei8
into the tomorrow in

floral and anon in BUIJlIl18r"s 1IIIr:lll1l"mth

bh:HIElIODl. or in Autnmn', and scarlet
an Eden wlllienll'VElr

saUs of lome comell Dut-
its u.n:;au.IY sltlOt'el.

comes then
and next of

the
its soul. It is in the cool

objlective tbclugbta are qul·etillig
lubje:ctilve mind wakens the



cIlurc:b."

eUbjectliou to
.eat iu wbleb ebUdreu are

but
tbe

WOU-fIO'
nitb the Inner COIDsicioiu81Del18

is

lit



THE

-self ......
It was tbe

men, of tribes and
mercllatllts, ricb glittering tbe Duke
CUI,;;i&II.UIJ'CU. at pomp, with

in bis be to off bis
grianCletlr and to tbe and em-
bassadors wbo were sent to But one

bis men and be tied witb tbem.
Tben came tbe turn of tbe to act tbe arl:ift,cia.L

phJlndert:!d tbe camp and
knew not tbe value of.

at in an
bim not to ruin tbe

offlered bim every overture. even
agil.inlilt tbe and bow tbe

of war, led on

and a coward. Let men be tbieves and cowards no
more forever • ...

Tbe is world too resipec:table
tbis old babit. abolisb war

from Eden. bas to
Tbe does not

want war. noblest son
be Tbe killer is killed

a killer wbo is and 80 on
sb;adc)w work is ended .........

for instance at tbe
be:ll1adl cooqtlerE!d all LOlrra1,ne. bad recleivc!d

Bobain bow be
and was

Swiss bad
tbat of service

tbe
tbe attack bim-
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hand-
contaitliing the

How
when

inheritance?
prilnciiplle, break

and re-
801ml"wllat conscious

of false methods.
at the

Tnflni1f.. and
un-

, ..
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..........."'...... I mUllt lend you
a witb gollden

and
wrItten to ber mama:

I first introduce to
tbll)Ulianldl of little men and women,

writes from
gone ber to live.
go. a little later.
mama wrote on tbe
it to me. It is tbis:

Indlee4:1, sbe does not know her mama sent me
her But here it is:

Sun.
Dear Mc,melie:

fiohlbes tbe

the trunks out

trunk in car
to wear the same

wben we
How are you

to
I

lLiliLlIII:,liIi are in the store-

in clr1clels.
pbliltogrllLpb and

my
doll

to see if be can

bave a nice
a

tbat came
every

Pn,nAiit" is
the box.

I think we
PODAilt" is



mama
h .. nn.... in

about
I mean

JOll18pldu8 F'raUoell M. Mltobell.
Wtler,l'!Vf!r be listetb tbere be goes;
He and frolics ev,enrW)lere.
Tbro' the naked be bhlst,ers

aDd [)l(JW!iI.

With never a worry, never a care.
He makes our snow men stiff and

WilL.l:U::tj our noses

and
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He bids the fire to bril{bter glow,
Upon our cheerful, homely heartb,
He tells us of the comlog soow
Tbat soon will beautify the Ea.rtb.

He romps about the tree¥ so bare,
He robs the busbes of tbelr leave..
A lovely mantle be dotb wear,
A myatic web whicb no hand weans.

In tbe chimney's sooty tbroat he roan,
Under the door he softly croons;
Tben wUdly away again he soan
And bids us dance to his hil{b, sbrlll tune.

He tells us of life and strengtb and health,
And a wondrous love tbat never dies;
He tells us we've wiadom and goodness and wealth
Tben ooward and away again be fties.

For this message to olhers he must
As he rolls and tumbles and tosses aloog-
He bids "God to all that live,
And this is the strength of his roa.ring song.

A lady in Wisconsin writes: "TOE LIFE bea,.
the right name. It usually brings life to tbose wbo
read and appreciate it. It is awakening, strengtben-
ing, bealing and uplifting. The Sunday Scbool les-
Bons are surely well explained. I like to study them."

Mr. Henry Wood, tbe eminent author and lec-
turer, upon renewini bis subscription for the year
1904, lays: "I always enjoy THE LIFa. It il es-
pecially reliable and level-beaded. It

Digitized by Google
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received at aU times. A couree iD
prilnc:iplloe and of Chrietian Mental Science

of Leeeone and recitation, with lectURe
aud driJle. student for active work.

THE ELEMENTARY COURSE coven two weeb'
time. board and room, with treatmentll
when for aU.

The drill i. and the Home bdluence be:lpfuJ.
Write and engage a before rOD come.

etudente taken in our Home, thoee who come to
take the I.eon•.

Thi. Coone i. also for
eal" loetaUment. if d.inble to pu:pu., mclqd-

two weeb' treatment free when needed.
NORMAL for the porpoee of pntpari.Dg etu-

elate for lIInd 18 lessons, Board
Mel room atn. _00.

.. P. BARTON-e. J. JU.a,_.,v.",
".ncton IIII.Dd Demonltnto....



there is DO a as to the
lCACPd.UU'I,; communication between per_

of in a
COlltrl)1 of :fixed The In-

ObRE'l"Vfl!d in this line of ex-
for the most rather annal!"-

acc:idents than the result willful eft'ort.
has been if we

messages have once or twice
rec:ellrel1 between two

persclns in the same room
means

teleplLthy is as a
ali mnch as six thou-

a movIn"l

or under rare and
is like

1"iPl!f!i'viniU IIlaCDUlle must be
let to receive.

hour
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all but very exceptional cuea. Do you bear voicee
in tbe cbambera of your IIOUU Do you recog'1liae im.
preulons upon tbe mind tableta wben you did not
expect or Invite tbem' Tbey are tbourbt wave.
from IIOme otber, pouibly lutendlnr to impreu you,
unquestionably tbinklnR' about you.

May we not make tbls matter a ,tudy, 110 that
we can .end and receive Intelligible mel8&R'e8 witb-
out regard to distance' I believe we may, and tbat
we ougbt to do 110. Tbe poulblllty of sucb commu-
nication bas been proven beyond a doubt, by facts
tbat cannot be disputed or It bas been
done once, It may be done again, tbe possibility and
tbe principle bave been established.

But my purpose now is to trnt especially of tbe
application of tbe principles of telepatby to bealing
at a distance, together WIth otber accompanying
means and metbods. That this metbod of treatment
baa been proven effectual. there can now be no ques-
tion. Many marked and unmistakable iastaaces
may be cited from the experience of every practition-
er. I now refer to genuine workers only. Now
tbere are many Irauds and pretenders In the field.
Everv one who sees a chance to make a little money
by treating, or pretending to treat sick people, at
once begins to claim to have the power and an-
nounces himself to the public as a great healer. He
or she usually starts a paper or maR'uiae for tbe
purpose of advert1slDg the business, and berins witb
all assurance to talk about "we" and "the editor"
and "going to press", etc. It Is most disgusting,
but is one of tbe ills to be tolerated now. Frauds
only prove the I{euuine. Tbere can be no imitatiou
unless tbere be a genuine article to imitate.

Tbere bave been tbose wbo advertise tbe bealing
busiuess, ret "patients" and tbeir money and give
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IiDr la an inlult to divine roodneu. The true pray-
er iuvokel and receive., the invocation belnr like
openinr the lunr' to take air
ever ready to come in with ita heallur lDfluence &t
every aperture opened for It.

When treatmentl are riven to infanta, or lrre-
.pouible peraonl, or peraonl without their knowl.
edre, the only chanre to be made in above directiou
la that the inltructlou for co-operation are riven to
attendantl or the peraonl enraciDg the
inltead of the patient.

ADd in either cue, the practitioner ahould rauce
hla inltructiou to .uit the cue and the peraon. re-
celvlnr them. Tbla requlrea both native inteUtrence
ADd conaecrated devotion on the part of the bealer.
Good judrment u to the capacity of tbe peraoll re-
ceivlur tbe instructious il ueceu&ry, no leu than iD-
tuitional perception allo the nature and extent of
the need.

The belief and ezpectancy of tbe patient are
IDOlt important factors In healing, if tbe patient
knows about the treatment. at all. And, in cueI
where he does not, It is better that who are
interested in the caae be taught or led to believe. U
the patient would not believe In the treatments, it fa
better that he should not know about them at all.
Thus he is at least passive.

If the patient fully believes lu trusts the
healer and the treatments and expects to get well, it
is goiDg to be so, if the healer is a good oue.and doe.
his part well.

As to the relative value of absent and present
treatment, I will say that, with intelligent co-opera-
tiun, distance makes no difference. If the patient
believes more in present treatment, it may be better
.80 to him. If the one giving the treatment is Im-
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on account of tbe penonal marnetlam actin there
tbat could not prenll in abeent treatment. I admit
the personal marneti.m but deny it. yalue In bUUDI'.
A prominent, much advertiaed "vitopatbic" bealer
of this cily, said to not 10Dr ago, "I bave treated
fifty people tbil forenoon aDd &iven tbem my own
vitality." Yel, and it all evaporated wit bin an
bour afterward. Tbis il tbe testimony of all wbo
bave tried it. Only tbe power tbat awaken. the ri-
tal centerl iD the patieDt, putl tbe true bealer at
work, ia of lastinr value.------extraordinary on.r.

U NTIL April 1, 1904, only, we wlll sead TIm
LIFE, '1.00 a year, and Fred Burry'. Journal,
'UX) a year, bot" for price of OM, 11.00

for one year, to new 61dncribtJr, tml,.
Or, it you are already a aubscriber to Tal: L1FJC.

get a new subscriber and send UI '1.00 and we will
.eDd you Fred Burry'l Journal one year free al a
premium. Get btuy. now; this offer il good only un-
tH March 1. Tempus fugit, and you may mi.. a gold-
en opportunity by procrastination.

The idea now prevalent among lome tbat "dol-
lara love me," is materialistic and silly. Dollan
love nothing. Dollars symbolize value on tbe mao
terial plan and bave no capacity for love or any
otber sentiment. If they could love me, I ought to
love them. But tbe love of money i8 the root of at
least some evil. It is not good to love money. I de.
eire it, not for itself, but for what it will brinR' me;
and I Ihould not love nen what it buys.

Drink plenty of pure water-not mineral water-
pure rain or Inow water. Get it diltilled if you can.
You can buy a good water still for 18.00. Drink
and drink, at meals and between meall-dri"k tDCIler.
You can't very well drink too much pure water.
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•••
It seems to be patriotic to speak of our liberties>

as baving been won by the blood of our ancestors..
But bowever patriotic it may be to say 60, it is Dot
true. Tbe fact is, truth and justice and true liberty
as well, are not propagated by bloodsbed. Men bave
often gotten angry and felt like fighting, and on en-
raging in the work of bloodshed tried desperately
bard to justify their deeds as a necessary measure to
the establisbment of trutb and justice. It is all a
mistake. Outraged JUBtice bas never Bounded the
war-cry, nor has truth, crushed to eartb, ever raised
a beckoning band to invite the aid of men wbose bus-
iness IS to spill human blood. Soldiery is a relic of
barbaric ages and its influence has always been det.
rimental to genuine progress. That nation which fos-
ters tbe military power as its chief support is doomed.
Professional soldiery is destructive to human liberty.

Civil War. M ny of tbe be t and bravest figbters on
eitber ide wer notorlou ly ignorant of tbe real caul-
e of the war. M n fIgbt ometime wben they don t
know wbat el e to do. In tbe day of Webster and
Oa.lhoun the country wa ripe for war over the same
cau e • but tbere ere tben bead in the senate and
in tbe hou e wi e enough to find a way out of the dif-
ficulty for tbe time being, and hand the que tion un·
solved down to the next generation to settle at the
point of tbe bayonet. There wa perbap as little
justice in the war England recently waged in South
Africa as in that wblch Spain was carrying on against
Ouba, when we found it nece sary to interfere. There-
were moral con ideration8 in either case whicb would
bave formed a bast for interference, but in tbe one-
case the lower passions were not sufficiently stirred
to cause tbem to boil up to the flrhting point, and in
the other case tbey were.
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For Cbe £blldren.
in the library this fine winter morning

there is a cheerful glow in the fire-place.
Wbile Mr. B. and I were talking with Rev.

W. R. Wigginton (my Papa, wbo is making us a visit)
I heard a little girl's soft voice over by the couch,
sayinlt:-

"Teddy, Teddy, if you won', behave and study
your lessoDs, I'll have to send you home witb a note!"

We looked round, and Raw a row uf doll. side by
each on tbe coucb, all behavinlt themselves admira-
bly, wbile last in the row sat Teddy, Ralph's fox ter-
rier dog, who looked penitent-for a moment-be-
cause Beatrice beld up a threatening finger. He
turned up one ear and eye at ber, then looked down
on the tioor solemnly, as if trying to make up hi.
mind wbetber to jump down any how, and run the
risk of gettinR' into disgrace.

With tbe dollies sbe didn't have a bit of trouble.
They minded every word, excepting wben tbeir teach·
er told them to speak out louder. But tbeir eye.
looked wbat they did not q>eak.

And tbis is wbat Beatrice was saying to her claaa,
all I came by, on my way to tbe office:

"Position, class. Fold hands; attention!" She
rapped upon the table with her pencil, looking stead-
ily at her class, and holding their attention very well,
while sbe spoke.

"Attention, Tbeodore!" she suddenly said, as Ted-
dy began to make ready to jump down on the fioor.
Teddy paused, but turned away bopelessly and laid
bis bead in one of the dollie's laps. Dull le880nll
seemed to make him sleepy. I think kinderg'artea
would suit doggies better; dou't you tbink 101

I will give you here a little picture of Glen and.
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his sister Fay. They are fine little folks. They live
up in Dakota where the
Polar Winds love to sweep
down to meet the warm airs
of the Tropics and of good
old Kansas and Missouri.
(Mis-soo-ry. There is no
z sound in the name.)

These little folks (and
their science baby brother)
have a nice home, fine ma-

ma, and loving papa who is president of a bank.
God made the winds and the trees and rocks, but

man's work is to make comfortable homes so that the
children of men and of God can give their attention
to the higher work of growing better and wiser and
stronger and more comely every day.

This is what my mama taught me when I was
about ei"ht years old :_"In the sun, the moon, the
sky, In the mountain wild and high; In the thunder,
in the rain, In the winds, the woods, the plain, In the
little birds that Bing, God is seen in everything. "

C. J. B.

Bow Is CblsY
There is more truth than poetry in the following:

W HEN people leave oft bathing there will be
little or nothing for the doctors to do.
Pneumonia, colds and a hundred other ills

result from the foolish habit of washing the body.
. liTo bathe is to be dirty, for you thereby make a

sewer of the skin. Blood, attracted by the skin,
gives up products that should be left to seek a nat-
ural outlet. and soila the skin."

Tile foregoiog declaration, made by Professor
JOQa Dill Bobertsoo at the annual meeting of the
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A gentleman in New York City who hal been tat-
log TaB LIFE from the first, almost ten yean now, •
man who baa done and is doing much good work, a
teacher and demonstrator of great power and suc-
cess, Mr. R. C. Dougl318, 54 W. 87th 8t., write.:
"Altain I greet you witb the renewal of my subscrip-
tion to THE LIFII:. I bid you Good speed in your oot-
spa en declaration of Trutb." His first subscription
was given me personally in my office Feby., 1894, ov-
er a month before we printed our lirst i88ue.

Recently a scalfold was to be erected in 8taoll.
taD, Va.. upon wbich tbe State purposed to legally
murder a young man, and bids for the job were asked
for. Tbree of the largest contractors in the city re-
ported tbat they could not take the contract becao.se
their men positively refused to bave any hand in the
busiDf'ss. This is a good sign of the times. Ere loag
it will be impossible to procure juries or workmen to
belp the State to commit sucb atrocities.

All nature is but art unknown to thee;
All cbance, direction wbicb thou canst not 1ft;
All discord, barmony not understood;
All partial evil. universal good;
A d spite of pride, in errinlr reason's spite,o e truth is clear, whatever U IS RIGHT.

Our Blblt oner.
OR '1.75 we will send THJI: LIFE to a new .ub-
.criber for one year, and to you or any oue
else as you may direct, or to tbe new subacrib-

er, an elegant Teachers' Oxford Bible, This Bible
used to sell for '5.00. It hal concordance, iadue.,
tables, mapa, illustrations and all other modern. helpl
to Bible study. Everybody who gets one ia
ed with it. You can" fdqrd to "'"' thi&.
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•

good." To bis stutlents wbo were looking out for
the Cbrist. Paul said, hI travail in (spiritual) birth
over again. until Cbrist be formed IN YOU. II

He wi bed to rebearse bis own experience in
findiDg tbe hrist witblD. 80 clearly and definitely
that they could not fail to discover their Christ in
themselves. He had at first played havoc with oth-
er cburche , people and things. until a Voice within
him said in his mind, "Paul, Panl, why do you seek
me by wrestling with outside things! It is hard
work! Things are not responsible" • •

The cburch·worker is restleas because of thia
Voice within ever asking "Why persecutest thou
liE," in this use of material warfare? "Arise, go iftto
the city (organized thinking) and there It shall be told
thee what thou must do." The men (unorganized
thoughts) with him who were helping In the perse-
cutions, "were struck dumb" when Paul's spiritual
perception was awakened. "He saw no man." Bot
they led him by the hand (mechaoically he trudged
on to Damascus) where for three days he was guided
by his spiritual sight alone. and neither ate nor
drank, because he didn't want food. He subsisted
on the Bread of Lire which those men knew not of.
"Tbe street which il called Straight," meant the one
correct Way of tbinking in wbich Paul had located.
"For behold, he prayeth. "

Appolloniu8, a Pythagorean philosopher who
lived just before Jesus' time, and who in youth re-
nounced the ordinary pleasures, abjuring the use of
flesh and wine, living on the simpler fruits of the
soil, wore only linen, sandals, let his hair grow, slept
on the ground, kept the penance of five years' silence
murmuring not at trlals,-performed many miracles.
He could awe an excited multitude to silence by the
mere moving of hla arm.. He knew all ton(Uea with.
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Bible Ceuons.
129.)

raise at tbe end of the reaping. Thil la true bealine.
Ji • caM 1M SabbcatA.-Matt. 12: 1·18.
.IIt ia lawful to do good on the Sabbath. "
Ye i or on any other day. If it i& wroDe to do

anything on Saturday (the Jewish Sabbatb) it Ja
wrong to do it on Sunday or Monday. One day la
not holier than another.

9. caM .DoerI.-Matt. 7: 21-29.
"Become doers of the word, and not hearers on.

ly."
Work counta. Faith il not faitb indeed until it

becomes acUve.-A dead piety is only atolid inaction.
A log can be pious ao. Live your faith out.

10. The Storm Calmed.-Mark 4:85-41.
"Be maketh the _torm a calm, 10 that the wavee

thereof are lUll ...
Tbe power over the phenomena of nature is lD

man from the Infinite Source of Power. Omnipotence
personified can surely speak forth the controlliDe
-command to inferior crades of manifeataUon.

11. Death of John tAe BaptUt.-Matt. a: 1-12.
"Be thou faithful until death, and I will give

tbee the crown of life. "
Only faithful, unwavering, unwearying devotion

10 principle wina. Paul said, "In the end ye shall
reap. if ye faint not."

12. Five ThowaM Fed.-Matt. 14: 13-28.
"Jesua said to them, I am the bread of life."
This would have been egotistical if he had meant

the personal self. It was the Christ that fed them.
and is the Christ now that sustaiDS life. Chrllt II in
you.
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private family line•.

1. tell me what you think of the follow-
Inr verses or Scripture: 1 John 2: I, 2; 1 John 3:10;
John 3: 14, 15, 16, 17. and 1 Tim. 2: 5.6.

2. What doee the word "Scripture" mean'
O.R.L.

AMtDerl:-l. 1 John 2: 1,2, correctly translated,
reads, "My dear children: These tbings I write to
you that you may not sin; and if anyone should eiD,
we have an advocate with the Father, Jeaus the
Chriet, the righteous one, and he i8 a propitiation on
account of our sinl, and not on account ot ours only,
but al80 on account of the whole world...

To 8in, aa ueed here, is to fall short of ideals of
right. John tried to teach his pupile or flock 80 that
they would not do thie.

But if they did, the Ohrist advocacy would be
the remedy-not to free them from results, but to
teach them to rightly uee re'Jults for strength and
wisdom so as to rise above the plane of the sin.

The Greek word there rendered "propitiation" is
UtumOl. It signifies a sacrifice or means ot appeas-
Ing. And John probably had a thought of intermed-
iation between God and man by Jesus. But now we
know that we must stand,erect and alone, without any
sort of propitiation except that of our:own conduct and
experience. Jesus pays nothing for us. While he
opened the way, set example and showed and taught
U8 how. we must do it all for ourselves. It is our in-
alienable right and privilege that not even Jesua
could take away, nor would he if he COUld.

1 John 3 :10 reads: "By thie are the children of
God discovered and the children of the Adversary:
no one who doe. not practice righteouane88 il of God,
and no one who does not love hie brother."
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but it is wortb iove.Ugation since we do not yet
know wbat plrit la.

When Col. Warder nyl, "All pbylical force fa
one force being, the varied mantfeltationl of electric
energy:' and, •'The natural world il the spiritual
unfoldment made manifelt by electric power." I
am ready to con ent and follow ont bla deductiou
with admiration and wonderment.

001. Warder quotel profueely from all tbe
works on cience and fearle881y contradictl,
or sustains tbem as tbey do not or do a&,ree wltb hia
new tboul(bt.

And to cap tbe climaz, be Ibowl tbat Science
and philosophy unite to BUltain reli(ion-Dot tbe
creeds. but tbe religion of tbe lOul wbicb man hu
always been compelled to sUltain and lamely tried to
interpret by autbority and IUppoeed divine Niet.
Nature Is profoundly religioUl and man needl nO
deific promulgationll to give it vindication. Nature
proclaims God and man penonUles God.

"Love is tbe electric law of life," Bayl thia
unique student, a man wbo baa bad in tbe world of
manifest form but one wife, many yean nOw in tbe
spirit form, and wbose lovely daughter Is tbe imap
idol of ber memory in his domesticity.

A few day a.go I was walldnK along Main Itreet
and felt a tap on my Iboulder. I tUrDe-d and a Imil-
ing face greeted me with an invitation to enter tbe
studio and office of this wizard of occult thougbt. I
went in and for an hour we dwelt in the
realm of tbe un een;but all-potent forces,deligbtfully.
I brouRbt tbis book and anotber one away witb me.

This man of one love said, "All tbe glory of art
and science, of thrones and crownB, il inspired by
the love of woman. If love does not always elevate
and refine and work miraclel of itl magic, it is be-
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"Do

at the

Electric

but
essave:d to

aud

in and
statement

start to tinish.
the author has a

reverence is

Wlilldnm and power
eVlohred on .I1.IiII..... UJ, teach UB that in

wn'll'idillil and suns he and nu-
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orlrallic creatures sons and spillel:es
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cabin with

are

free.

to

VU1\';<\,@i;U New be
Grace Adelaide Ki,!'rlilt",i1

.Mtmt(11 A.dv(Icaie, 24th st. and ave., \"IU11;"gU.

It will be a in more ways than one and
beiilul:ifl.lllIy bound and vou can have one sent vou,

are in
to Mrs. Kiersted and secure one now.

LIFE has donated the Convention in our
,.Jan. and it will be in the book.
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after reading Feb. Health Thoughtl lD Tim LIn::-
"You see, I leet my 'Number,' ie., I have Dot

beeD a real good pi, but I Re lthe result.. I have
just been thinldug it over today aDd I will be far bet-
ter now."

1 call tbis utract tnIiqu becaUM it la frank. fear·
leu, honest, uDaellah. I DOW her. She la a beauti-
fulyoang mother, with three DDUlully bright little
kids, the !eldest jUlt now beciulng to aspire to
Icbool. Sbe adda:-"lIy eldat begaD school ill Ju.
and progre.l. rapidly. Tbe teacher thlDks he Sa
quite a man.

"My baby ia a precioUl one---.ach hUcUome dark
eYei and dark, carllnlt hair. He trota aU around and
says many word..--&nd Inch a good. Iweet dlapoai-
tioD as he maDifelta-1 mUlt say he la perfect. (He
is oue of the Science Bablel). My Dut grows and
is equal to any four-year-old lD tOWD thoDgh jalt
three.

"Several have lpokeD to me of how 1 keep my
children well. be well myaelf, keep up my hOUMhold
duties, ftc., while other cbildreD are baving coIda,
measles, whooplng coujth aDd numerous other thiDgs.
One man asks UI for reading material aDd we have
been him The Life and he tbinks it flue. It

I wish to say a word upon the little, yet good, in·
dispensable LatiD word "etcetera," wbich you jalt
read above:-

What "bouse-wife" does not know quite well that
outside of the sweet liltle tbousaDd and one servicel
absolutely required by tbree sucb brilliant little im-
mortelles as tbese, there are innur1leNble incidentall
tbat are also indispensable and daily unavoidable.

Jupiter, from the top of MOUbt Olympus wben he
saw too much belore him for one man to manage,
sought re-enforcements,even tram his former enemiea.
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"
U8 be .tal'thftal.

and Fatber.
up
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of his know-

best answer I can to a
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is the tilDe I
now of •'clever" H\lbt)ar'd

the his
had hel to

coveted the
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lDilg'hl:y little and selfisb in hilD.
answered uesUons."

Ans: 0 not or the wOlDan
acted I did not answer, because I knew
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or

a half
and

!evenl

time there were not more
in

for more. I had for
wriiUjII'n the Bible LeilS011S

"'II;;Pi: U.l.IU contributor to CllIumtl.
Fr.Lnc18c1o; Uuiver.al of Cbicalgo

all of their readen

Be was an newspaper man and I had
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answer was to tbe
pUbli,sb tbat notice."

tbe names to come iu
we were to mail tbe first

boua fide lubscribers ou our list and
bad sent tbe their order.
to start and in about two

more.

we

thilil method
DO true ca]t>ac:lty
tbem.

Ha:rm()ny and
been sUli>pr'esEied

many t maoy other
spruol np and as meteors

lIiIel7eriil.l have succeeded and live on.
trouble tbose wbich

WOiUU1- be • U'l;CIU'l;I,D

tben business. had
nn'l"fll'UIP back them to sustain

eclilOE:8 or
to succeed. Imitations
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'forttllcatton.

IF 1 forret to fortify my aoul
With truth s precept.. I'll be

Opeo to come onder the dark control
Of 10' m liKDlty.

SUSIE M. BEST.

evolution.

T HERE i no vil-allia Good-
Wbo e h rt tbil truth batb underatood
Hath been evolved out of a clod

Ioto God.
SUSIE M. BEST.------

A di patch ent to the newspapers from Merfden,
OonD., on the 6th of last January, Itated: "!ira.
George . All ortb, aged 40, and Mi.. Alice L. Flint,
a ed 2.... con umptive ,wbo have been takinc out-
door tre tment. lept on a varanda Wednelday nieht
with tlle theremometer 25 to 35 degreea below sero.

o covering wa u ed except ordinary niebt clothes
and blanket. Both omen were in the lalt .taret
of tub rculo i wben they beean treatment. To-day
they are procHe lly ell.

lady in Kan s recently encared treatments
for ber boy. March 7, 19Of, she writes, ")lany
thank for your trceatmeots, also for kind worda.
My onl till improviDi[. He surely bas taken on
the New Lif from the very foundation of bia beinc.
He always w 0 delicate from a child. Hedae.not
look hke the ame boy."------
I Enry tbiog i upward Itrivinl[.
It i s ea y no for tbe heart to be true

tbe r to be green or the sky to be blue."
F. C. DoLING.
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willa Ilia wife. Ball'. motbel'
. IJ cood .-beI' aad tried to do her

bat wbaa be peniated. ia eatiDr wit..
cnckiac t!Ile tala &t the table for

ma.rro... &.Del otJaer rro- brucbee of
uwte it eo bot for hm. that he qllit tile
aDd took to eatine oat UDder the tfteL

b' motber IlDclertook to .lUTe him .to
,able uel eatiDe ia a ciyiu.d IDllDDer.

e 00 e woocla to pI"OCIlI"e hia OWD food. KaaJ
i e wben a ud ba.cl luck iD holiDe Ilia dill·
I be 0 Cet a b&ndoat from h1a all QU.

o II 0 tbe motber. 1D retarD for tbia fatherlJ
. cin cot ioto tbe ubit of turaiac ill a

i of veniaoa or quail for bia fatber. Bat
beo e mo ber rebelled and woulel aO 10Dcer cook

tbe meat for his fatber, £Uu would broil cboice bib
o in he sand .muecle them ia to him. The
old man Ii ed tbese viand. nry mucb. and one of bia
1 t as to uye &Ome of tbem 8erTed to lum

bile on . death·bed.

•• •
u had a younrer brother aamed Jacob,

wbo WI. in 11 respects a very different iaeli'ridnal.
ben J ,cob as a little boy, he wore bi. bib at the

table, t up traigbt ia bis bieh cbair aad ate bil
meal tncHy in accordance with :tbe rule. of eti-
quette laid down by his motber. Jacob. of coune.
was bis mother's favorite. He could wear a linea
waist almo t a week without cettinlt it 8Oiled. Ja-
cob as also a very studious boy, and had a way of
absorbinR' information from varioua eonrce. which
made him eventually one of the wiaeat IDea of bil
time. He also had a knack of accumulatiD« wealth.
Wheu a mere infant be becan to Ave up the penniea
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Tbe rule of competition ia contrary to the colden
rule. it is opposed to all the teaching of Jesua Christ.
To do uolO otbers a.s you would have them do unto
you and to prefer anotber'a welfare before your own
is not in accord ith tbe practices preTalent in com·
merce and trade. Let 118 co·operate for the cood of
aU.

_i2"Dlfiunce ia tbe ame throuebout. Eaau
ttift ID&D. untrammeled by con·

n erine alone la obedience to bia
• never calcu1&t1De rault8. &Iway.

hen tbe i edi&te pb,aica1 needa are aup-
pH • be ber tbere ia any proepect of obtaining
anytbio in tbefuture or not. Jacob 18 the product
of ci i "alion. He ia bound ap ia tbe 8waddliDe
clotb of COnTeDtionality. Hia ftfJ ideas of ricbt
and roo re dominated by ritu.lial &.Dd coaTen·
tional • Hi enaaoua Dature ia Dot deadened by
tb rul. nor indeed much beld in cbeck. Ilia
p ioo are tifted accorciinr to role and not auf·
fered to move in poat&.Deoua oatbunta, as theMe of
h crude brober u. Tbese two brotbers ha.ve
been ctio tbeir parts in the world for ages are
present i b 0 to-day. 10 the olden time tbe father
of tb e t 0 on ve it out propbetically that tbe
yooo er boutd rule over tbe elder. aod it bas been
o bitberto. Form Hsm • til I aita ia tbe addle. But

wbat doe it iguify to He eels his pot of ba,.
C'OD and "green It, "ust tbe ....me. even if he doee haft
to a.ccept it under tbe roles dictated by hia brother
Jacob. To preven Elan trom breakine throurh his
woven net or of conventional roles, Jacob has cun-
ningly de\'" ed e ret loop-holes. &.Dd plenty of them.
tbrougb wbicb b" uotutored brotber CD easily alip
to bili "pot' witbout greatly abockiDr eociety.
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named for the ake of convenience. Two ia two Onesi
three is three Oae.. etc:. You and I do Dot make two.
but two one. Two is abetract, and we are here
talking about the concrete. I am one, and you are
another one it

It is only the beast or the lenle of maD whoae
number can oe found by anyone but himlelf. liTo
him that hath an ear" (WbO listens at bis receiver
for a re ponse to the Number he baa called.) "Let
him hear bat the Spirit aaith":-

• To bim that overcometh will I give a White
Diamond, and in thil Stone a New Name (number)
written, which no man knowetb san he that recrivdA
it. .. Here ,lone means concentration. White stone.
clarified or piritual perception. "A NEW N.uo:
written" is his Number. It refers to the chance from
the number of the beast that can be COMnted as only a
fractional part of one, to ·the Number of tJu MaD
which cannot be counted save by the one wbo bas
bis receiver to bis ear, "let Aim hear what the Splrlt
saith." The sense man is ooly a ;partial reprelenta-
tive of the Man, for he has reached but the first de·
gree of consciousness. He la, like the beast. only &
fraction, until be unfoldsloto all hlgher:conlcioosne&8,
until tbe fullness or Oneness Is reached. The Dum·
ber of tbe beast can be known by anyone wbo know.
bis own spiritual number or Name; but the one not
knowing his own spiritual number cannot know tbe
number of any other, because a fraction is always leu
than One and cannot therefore compus tts contents.

Your Nomber Is your spiritual Name. It is sacred
to you. You will know it when you receive It, for it
is responsive to the Holy D,u.

Here Is Wisdom. This is metaphysic.. Spirit-
ual tbiogs are spiritually dilcerned.

Jacob of old wreltled with tbla question, of hoW'
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all over;

his heart

movelillelllt, so the atom
As tbe He,lLveDlv 8plbefl!S

his
he it is the same; his
warms, his fiesh

spliLrk:le in And when he
Onenl!SIiI with the divine he knows it over,

atom a and
his

Then he feels able to add to the
will the * * *

we first find out our OIlenU••
in number. •'I and are
tbe are one even as 1 am." The

the is not a
unto them for a

shall not be cut
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_£_o_,_,_ts_,_on_d_t_n_ct JP_-..I1
MR. J. KELLOGG of Little Rock, Ark., writes

that there is one thing in THE LIFE which
he cannot yet accept, tbat there is no per-

sonal God. He says, "I seem anable to understand
how intelligence, love, power for good, or wisdom
can exist without being personal or possessed by a
person. That is, I fail to grasp the idea that these
fill the universe as the waters fill the ocean, or as the
atmosphere surrounds our globe, or more fully ex-
pressing the thought, as ether pervades the universe.
It seems to me that the universe must be and must
always have been under the control of an Infinite Pow-
er of Wisdom and Love. There must be Infinite Wis-
dom in the of all things. The fact that
we and all things are involved does not explain what
I want to know. It seems to me that there must be
one Supreme controllinl( force, or being, if you please,
governing all things. And yet, when I come to think
about it in my feeble way, I do not see how that be-
ing could be located anywhere. The universe is il-
limitable, of course, and this power must exist in one
l>lace as well as another."

Answer:-In a recent conversation with my
friend, Col. Warder, he urged practically tbe same
objections, and further said, "I cannot worsbip ab-
stract principle. Law must originate from a law-
giver. Love, life, etc., must come from a loving,
liVing personality." I asked, "Wbat form has God
and where is be?" He replied, "Like a man and
lives on the sun."

The difficulty experienced by mOlt of us in dis-
pensing with the ideal of an anthropomorphou8 deity
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artaes from two facts in nature aud esperlence: 1.
e constantly tee love, me, power, wladom, etc.,

per nlfled in nlen. and 2. We tbink ot law u a rule
of a -tion riven out by lawmakers to rovern men.

And we bave not any very definite notion about
what love, life, wisdom, power, etc., are In the ab-
stract apart from tbeir manifeetatioDsln persons.

Here are tbe difllcultiel tbat stand in tbe way of
tbe personal God teacbing:-

1. If God, tbe maker and ruler of tbe univerae,
is personal. be must bave form and outline-be mUlt
bave organs and paslions. If fOnD, is be a man! U
a man and a fatber, who il tbe motber?

2. If a man and a fatber witb a wife, who were
bis parenti and grandparents?

3. Bow can be be everywbere and control tbe
mO\'ements of suns, planets, comets, etc.' You Bay,
by is spirit. Tben you admit wisdom and power act·
ing outside of tbe personality.

4. If God made law, tben tbere was a time wben
there was no law. If God made essence then tbere
wa a time when all was vacuum. But vacuum t.
impossible, and principle is eternal.

Now law is tbe principle of Being, as eternal as
Being itself. We cannot think of Being at all without
tbe principle in which it is founded. Tbey most go
together. And Being bas alwavs been. There could
never bave been a beginning or maker of Beinr. We
are driven to this conclusion simply because we kuow
not how it could be otberwise, just as we conclnde
that space is endless. We cannot grasp tbe idea in
its immenBity, but cannot avoid tbe conclusion.

80 if tbe universe never bad any it
bad no maker or lawgiver. It is eternal.

In Being il Essence and the Law of Beinr in-
cludel Life, Love, Power, Wildom, etc.
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wbere.
Wben we do Dot imqiDe aay thiag but life.

trutb, love, ud live by tbat kiad of tblD1dar, we are
then bappy aud true iu oar livea.-wbea we are lit·
tle, wbea frowa apt aad cwbea we are a b1lDdreci
Jean of age.

Once apoa a time, wbea a mat maa wu teacb-
lue a multitude of people oa a river bauk, the mamu
brougbt tbeir little cbildrea to blm tbat he micht
bleu tbem; tbat la, tbat be migbt lay they were
bleued ia llfe, truth and love.

Aud 80m, of the meu Kid:
'lOb, take tbe kidl away. Be don't WlDt to be

botbered witb tbem!"
Tbla mucb displealed tbe great man. and he said

to them:-
"Let tbe little cbildren corM auto me, aad forbid

tbem aot; for of sucb is tbe kingdom of God."
And be took tbem up la bis arlDS, aad blessed

them. c. J. B.

SOUl Ouerles and erutb', Responses.
VI.

"Oat of Etel'll1t)o thll Aew cla1 .. bora;
Into EterDlt1 at night w1U retarD."

-earJ11e•

T o A SOUL "in tuue witb tbe lDfinite" a day is
but a leaf in tbe great book of Eternal Life,
in tbe decipherinr of wblcb BOul queriel are

Daturally and unceasingly active.
Tbe welcome we accord eacb new day of life iJ

eraded by our appreciation of tbe maay opportuni-
tiel for progress tbat may be ours united witb the
leading desire for know ledge, and a jUlt conception
of our own power to couvert tbem into fruitful rewm-
penile.
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to protl8

are foundE!d
This is because

is a to remember.
1110 Natu!"e'.

ever at



uniiLvc)idabJle for it to be for all men
IIte,adtast principle to refer to to

has been
to
more and

ev·

we

and blue make
rreen. ftaIe1' fails in her The stars
"rise and set" at stated and man has fonad
out how to tell when will rise a
1.101; .......... to very 10 and so

Haturla.l tj:Yfltem upon which we depelild, and to
for our rec:konin.gs.

l'o.T_ ......_ then which we <lIJ" .....,"'. is 80 per-
in its 10 n,.lrf,..",t aDd fe-

u'""'"",,,, that we think it as Divine and ador.lbJle;and
in our enthusiasm we call it tbe
belCatlle it ill must

it surroundl us and we are
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is

dis-

and are to

bis nellf·liIlllll>J;
and likeness of tbat

lielf-S1Jst,linling. and tberefore
or so tbat it is impollsilole
moment to be the

in as tar as we are wbat we are,
be like in our ... ... ...

is tbat we come to
truth of our tbus. Uni·

versal Infinite .oC:IU". s'tea.dl'lst
Nalnr,e. are names
and Love tbat we out as eVlef'llrwll1er'lI!
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is Prin<:iple; man is

is

never been
and if we

not even tben us

Trl1tl1' man Is true.

never bad of
not be "ont

a man is be is
like bie

srro!wituz Ulr.lWllLrd. it beg'ins
paJ·8.sites ap:pellLr on it. And so

and like-ness

....--.1."1.1. tbe l'I'I"lr'il"I!"".

I write
my stuldents

business letters direct to
me.



BY MARY EUPHA eRAWFORD.
,......'"11111 of service are almost infinite in

custom u correct
fear of the seen and unseen,

WIC'... of or lack to
iulliellende:ntl.y and initiate action.

most slavish continuous is pelrbaLpl
those in life who see outer acts

their own standard of JUllLgll!lCIlt

Fear ridicule or
one

he.

an

AIIlotltaer form of this is that of obedience
to detection and rather

a upon it for the
of the inl'lividllal strncture

nameless
fra,cti()D of law often snl;iplies
ve,IOI)ed conscience.

The next has been
invited scofts from the sk,epl:ic;ll

eret dread into I.tUI.1II.ll:t,

lell powers that enable to
and motives of others. prlese'ncle,

that the acts as a relililraLiniing
many who to
imlilgine, cherished th(JlugJbts

mOlt
that of the of witnesses on
who mortals in

these deters
"'... III.lU5 deBnit:e form in



ance.
pla,catinr or rahllng and a.siat·

and many forma of
in the intlnlte

a conscience
<\iU"IUJ....., ......,B..• .... each one in with the

&VIiJIll:tU that "knows and knows that it kno",'."
lower of stand a8 senti·

to direct the to attainmeot of
or de.lires.

Its nnltable

its nature real.
U. nature and eb,lpilOIir
of

imlPOI'talClce of their
mOlt



un-

905

miss the
an unconscious tbe
it i. a hard but an
cannot be or to its
traverses the nerve current. and diffuses
po:ison the and tissues.

The and alAv",'v illilpoised
are ever a cause un:baIPpiiness.

is to feel to wear cOllDplany
manners the reg;uI,lr ones are
nervea a algalnSt diElturbilnc:e
tenor action.

lav ple:as2Lnt, :llat:tering tblll1R's when it
be a relief to claws and

leem neat and clean to view
press behind the see:ml:Dg.
to lome at a sacrifice of fond

sires that caule the nerves to because it is ell:-

broltbelrbolJd that

do so much

to
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can
or

to a

cent with tbe amount
so as

to or
aC1ilU'il.IDlalLlC4!!s. wben tbe brain

bali)itl1allly to up tbeir UIU.\I,G.

obl.i(4!:d to contribute or
founded upon

reClLuilre a different ser·
1lI1:lIVII"1I"V to some form

those pr4!!liIellt are consulted or opiinic)ns
to correct to do.

balance service cent
wages received render

be necessary to retain a pOilition.
to

caunot see not
to fol the course

witbout lookIllig to
fOI'guid;lDc:e or to Dote tbe effect of Opinil)nS

is
my bill:belilt

8eems more like an au'tbc)ril:y
what I read ell!ll!!!wbI!!!1'j'!
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St. Louia, Mo.
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quantu:y be pOll,sesses

HIM that overcometh I will
stoDe on tbe stone a new name f'Dl'l'r.:llVil'::d

no one knows but be who receives it."
.....Rev.

kn,owlet:1lge of external in tbree
wavs::......tsv contact of the senses, deductive argu-
ment and The first is be-
cause of the appearances and
impeJrfectioD of the ..... ..l-Q. of t the senses.

The avenues of wbich we call tbe
.__.__ are of ilppt:iiU"

But are Dot to
or for tbis cause. and al-
most in the pel'folrmilDc:e of tbis
on this our

is not wise to as
not to a .. and
tbis that are all false and dec:ei'7iug
the senses liars. Neither is

who does Dot
bas a betlUtIlbe'd



an:,oll1e. as aor do not
the

the evidence
mean tbat we not torm conclusions

tbJlnl!:& appear to be tblrOUI(b the lenlle..
But BO should 8ul)miiUe,d

to the reason and juclglll:leliit
are

·t aHlbclDIil:b

tbe pb'!i,sicial
may change cODclulsioIIS.

In

di'l1tinc:tly u I

not

kDowleclllfe ga:lned tltJrClUIil:b observatiou or contact of
lense. evidence

the that are sometimes
and tbe leDles ofteD to abDormal COD-

ditiOllll or of renden knowl-
10 certaiD aDd 1.1

to mojificatioD
I wu a friend ODe

sur-
''There

of the ume col-
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unfoldment
to

arises
is not

It--ao:o that name is """11"11'11('''"

COtilscioUlilDess of
tbat

tbe senses. power is deve110J:.ed in
tbat overcometb tbe wbite

en<!uranc:e or pelrm,ilncmcy in wbicb tbe
as the

no ooe can read ... n"" .. ... tI
atone but the one wbo bas it.
invalidatel

oue's iDner pe:rceptilon
own cannot be LiUIK1:11;

any external meaDS.

tbat are
lure tbat we have tested tbem
may Bad a is not

and our cOI:lclusilon
BeCalJle all men au:rlD&,

we conclude tbat all
not lure of

a bave
prlOlllratll1, aDd who caD

Is a young man in Oalifc)rnia,
is an and is

culltulre lesions. may be an ezc:ep,tioin
rule.
I
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of
and

I"lI'lnf'r'il"flt!1!! ia lite.
and in

is the condition of serene su-
premacy over every in life's course during
this of individnal and
every in

achievement in tbis line a new
stone with a new name, a new prinCl!!ly delzore,e.

encraven thereon.

UHe that lit me in my
Tbat means to

nn with the v .

It is to meet the resulta.
igtllor'lI.nc:e with confidence in

power and to make the use of them that
Inheres in them UDder the 10
wisdclm and means to make
stones all and obstacles to

whicb to rise to of attain-
ment. It more than endurance and patienoe,
more than fortitude and immovableness.

conquest and ap)lrolpri;ltiC)n

no IOtlve!I' nor com-
the decrees of
work lU!i;CI.JUlI::T and re-
tbllna:s and occurrences.

within one'..
outer and

It means more than this: it meaDS lI:n,owlecllge
has become a one's
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it il

A man came to me once with a
in the
a spatrklle

that
tblroula:b eXlpel"ieIlICe, re;ldiIDfl. meditation and the

tbinklers who had rone
aremeans we

_ithi.. U8.
Are conscious of immn'll'tlaH1tv'

more than axiomatic truth to
evident but the rules

an be made to
senses. the result is
may and rest set'en,e.lv

consciousness.
Are conscious

dear ones whom the world
he assured and cotnfoitted
effort to it to otllerls;

the invisible ones that
means

material metbode
perfectlly ule them now.

spilrituid la,nrl1age, but

truth I had
mau was a
my statemeuts

had not been
it uot find a .lOda:ment
to be it. Tben he it as
truth and came to teU me about it. Yet
edl1cated up to the
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Are you CODlCiolll of a great, active,
uplifting, regenerating life center radialia£, and vi-
brating from tbe Kingdom of God within you? Tb18
is your own troth, and, altbougb I may have a like
COD cionsneaa, youn i. not mine and mine 18 not
YOOrL There' barmony whea we meet and hold
tboui'bt tOi'etber and in aMent communication, but
not nmene. beolote nondivenity would result
in a dead atilluesa or inactlon. Tbe .timulus of di-
l'er ity conduce to growtb and conquest. You can
read tbe name OD your wbite stone and I
that on mine. Your trutb conlCiooaneu i. your own
and mine is my own, and tbere i. no room for conten-
tion about it. There i. no quarrel between us. In
the Cbrilit cons-cioo.neas there.i. now no condemna-
tion, nor di cord, nor opposition. Love permeates
all and uni6e variety, wblle Trutb presides at every
banquet apread in the home of the 8Oul.

nature's m. D's.

T HE glow of the sunsbine,
Tbe swed-scented flowere,
The laughter of cbildren-Ah! friends, it la

these
That are better than quinine,
Or all of the "powden"
Tbat money can buy.-Tbey are Nature'. M. D's.
Tbe amUe brii'bt and cheerful,
The word kindly spoken,
Tbe warm bearty hand clasp-the tblnrl done to

please,
Can make strODe the tearful,
Will beal hearts once broken,
Will make well the sick-they are Nature'. M. D'I.

-Charles McCabbin.
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ever.

in

raw

two
dozen

ill.IIJIClUlI.U.a'.HlI from into:x-
his

mnch
when

worn bats in the
aronnd the
hair.

hI.ve Dot been
icatiDI' llqU()fS. one at

sometimes l!et:till:1:
Ite,iu1y loclom()tio,n, and
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den and woodI.
have believed in and taken

me,dicine when .
have

fol,101Il1el,S and are in better condition at
advallJcE!d age than most of tbem are at

The fact if any UII were to faitbfully fc.Uow
the for eatling, drinkilng, Datnmg

cal culture the modern
we would not live

sister and
littleher dalLlgllter.

named not
Some tilDe ago Alfred took up very IIItr'oDI[lrlv

witb my and bas ever since refused to
medicine of any

take
is a

take medicine.
to I was pe2Llilllll;

off some Easter eggs tor .n..lllA.::"....

them was colored green and tbe
tbroullrb tbe shell and colored

His mother
to eat it. He up very pOlsitivelly

me; I'm Science.

water die young.
Be natural. Pllt tbe int:elllectu2Ll man under can-
of tbe man, and tbe man under

control of tbe intellectual man, and tben do as
H'nllnw no one's rules for

rules witbin.

her sub-
have taken TSIl

best. I amits first issue. is
reioic:e in success...

A in
scription to
LIFE ever
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useless to with tbe world for
inconsistent and wbimsical. It
to out of sorts because iUlliltic:e

miscarries and deceit and
tense rewards to whicb truth and
are should that there is true
merit in tbe it may be of-
ten and maltreated. will still con-
tinue as as blindness exists.
must bow down to it holdli to
be and it has a
many very and even have received

boma,ge of the human race. Human institutions
tbem made up pure but all have

stubble and mud.

*Human is a of such an
unstable claim progress in R'overn.

but our is no more
jusltic:e to each individual than was that of tbe

In there has been no im-
over tbe ancient form of R'0V.

so far as tbe administration of is
In free America the fetish of

been almost unilversa,lly del:hrlt:lned
we as a nalLlOlil, either bowed down to the
STITOTION and its or our silence
about to its This is our

and it is about as absurd as any. The fact
is that tbere is no now extant
tIlat it. not on a erroneous concep-
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tion of itaelf. Free
FUindauaeuitaliv we are all

only our &U."'lSuu,,,,,,
say our is

tbe A becomes authoritative among
Ull because it baa on it tbe of sanction of
tbe of male buman are within the
charmed circle age, and intaallllt<ilnc:y

pOll8ess any of tbe
un,delt'st,lnlling and of or not.

we retucD: I8OD-we do?

is more absurd
pr()position because it

of the
we live. of

reiller'allly be found to be in error on tbe
tbe truths tbat lie at the

of human progress. the source of
aU1tbclrit.y to and execute in

rnl!lnl"l"v is the IOOilis III ,
It seemed very absurd to some

when a in a mass poJliUCal
convention in ODe of thE' counties a de-

the court was criticized
sUlmularily reversed an almost unanimous vote

of the assembled But the act was in
feet accord witb the nature of our The peo-

assembled in tbeir are sU!l)reme
our and haVI! a

their Yet we know that
last resort are far from infallible.

to have a
true merits wben it is referred
blindness are to be



This

exter-
the

acc:or,dinif!' to tbe dictates
fUllda.me!nt'll in

its way out·

thereCore all
cOllformity with it are wrong. This is not

tbe _ ...... .rI'a

raclically and fun-
own at i.

errors and a very doubtful make·
il red·banded all onr our fair

illiust:ice is at in cor·
runs riot in as a sacred trust.

old erroneous metbod of to coerce men
into the of aDd fair e::dernal
force is be4::0111illlll: more and more an eviden t

navies and embattled bosts wear
men '8 souls make tbem less of true

in an
Tbiscon-

course ideal go'vel,DIl[ietlt caD exist
C()mI)Ost!d of ideal people.

govelrnliDellt canDot now be obtaine1d,
im:pet'fec:t is now

rrow toward an
from it. would not

soc:iel:y in this
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to
and trust

to make a self-

COlllnltl'v and much less so in mOlt
remove all tbe bands
to tbe of
il ...; ....'.u...'1IlO but the

should at tbis time e-rasp tbe trutb tbat external
eovelrnllDellt any kind is a maKe·SUllt rellldered

tbe crudeness the race and
to be witb as a detriment

true self-control can be relied upon to as-
sert itself and carry tbe individual forward in tbe
true course of re-

like any must with the inner core
01 the individual and work its way out. Tbis is

in tbe science of Tbe
failtu'... to re(:ogni2Ie this bas vitiated every
attemlpt bitberto to a pelrfel:t s'vst:em

came and
ment. I of liibe
it look mucb better,

Tbis was tbe first I bad of any troubJle
in tbe but I knew tbere mnst be
serious tbe matter wben turned so de-
........,.......,.7 iiLl"iiLillBI; tbe on tbe bair
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success

over a
would bave

and I

dPl1ll"i'171l1U H:OVI:ro:ft of one of its
was

to
how he was re-

were
some

and speaker; a,ltbli)Uf,l;b
not one I cared to be intimate witb.
trivelous and ill.balanced before
sona

The at the the
Mrs. Hubbard-who had been our bouae-

instructive and con-
conduct and character of those were

to down and out with tbatof
at court and were it was

dn'IIIl'I1'IIIl'::llrd drift of
ladies was

supremacy, whicb the Fra
he came back from a lecture

said:

standard tbat Mr.

it is down on the
to live

it to do so; if
willit is to go to

to assist in that. n
Ac:co:rdinv to

has raised and was one of tbe
belt of Rovclrofter's. and Mrs. Blank ODe of tbe poor-
est. In that
as I knew because

service
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after return.
I now to underatand the

relrard to Rovel'oft in
wbich bad

lea.rnllolr that the Rn'lu'lrnft""rA. as a WUIJJII:::.

in their and all his
merely bait to catch it was no

to watch them in their AU1,erb n ............
At work and carried

....... u"5 faces and clever
.. h", ........ lna attlnospbere of kindness and
hra.vII!'J!v fronted the and vis-

them awav to dream for months
their bours in I was in-
terested in tbe evolution of new members of

and let them cut
eye teetb else where. who took
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is a damllied..

be-

one

business
I was WOiDderiDfl'

aDd I
out bis

bad been
DOt to tbe con-
The other youn(;f

dUl:ifuilly filled in tbe
it down in tbe

where he won't be seen. U

HubbaLrd. glaillcitlig up
a

But the
-<:ause he had not

i' life at Ro!vcrof:t.
trainilll' in fallilehlf)od

To I 4.W<l.Va rep,Jiell:
are Dot lenle to

that."
encourage the Musical and the

studied with Mr. Hubbard (;fave
thole the most The delcisiotiiS
made vote of the

one of the semi-annual contests wal
at the Mr. and I and another
crclfb!f were in the office. the said:

here are two ticket. I
and I want to vote Miss
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while his life is devoted to
be never seems to think that will deceive
him. the of •'his own" to be

his acts than his tb()Ug'btls; for
I think be is the most deceived man 1
ever met.

The Reverend Jobn Alexander "'"_",".
seems to have had a time it

in Anstralia and is back to America where
all sorts and crankism are

condoned.
A letter received a friend

Australia aays:
"Tbe Rev. of Zion in

He has not but
in and had a very bad time.
His were brawls in which he his
101.10'IVelrs were hustled and the were ca.lled. in.

man himself was rather abusive-hence arose the
but back of it alII I can see some

Mi.nisters. etC.-in in Ade-
a well known doctor asked the mayor if he was

to the town hall to be used such a
man I could never follow I think
he is a shade advanced on the U1I,jj1l.I.,u.y pr4:!ac:ber.

THE LIFE and our in
pay liberal commissions in

cash and send you free. send
books to on sale with the ot return-
those you do not if in Write
terms and can do much

in way and at the same time make some
Let us hear from you think it.
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••

are
mali·

or
wben tbe: master

peJ"solllal for tbe

wallCbinr ill re"arcl·

-



40. Tbe son of man, tbe
comes Dot a nor at
but wben the all fail and the mortall:ln:'l:'!J':Il'.

43. I'l answer to the of
Muter says the is to all and the

fillment to the ODe IS
active and watcltllulJ.

44. is tbe reward of the stew-

LElStiUIN K
unto the Lord. U

46. steward who wastes his time aDd
abuses his receives not tbe Master aud be-
comes an outcast from tbe household of the

i' with the unfaithful ones.
48. errors of ance cause

retribution than willful wrong. Yet illl error must
be away results. The stripe!.
are not for but for salvation.

1. use paI'abllesl
2.
a.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A. D. 80.
: Somewhere in Perea.

This is a a of common,
to illustrate a lesson or II. in teaLCl.lllDI[C'.
A is ODe who wastes his substance or

12 800 asks a
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pre-

reSOIl.lltiOln in an
one comes to himself he re-

f''''i,h ..... source trom which he has wan.

outer source.
is tbere

waUderE!r returns to

is
,,"'··....•.. ls

receive
converted his

one united with that
home.

13. wanderer had "a
and not wasted his m(Jlne"

his health.
An emJinellt thus SQllandelred a

he:rit,ilnc=e in two years
soon flickered out afterward as a

was a scJtloc>l mate mine and we mOllrlled
mature so brilliant a

14. The end of pr<ldilltalUy
IDI[)UI_d never waste ::an-utllinu.

and sap bealth fountains
prc!mahlre old and death rel!lllll..

Degrllda,Uc)n follows wanton waste. So
e:a:tre:miity lose Summer

winter comes. wbo
pr1odjigaLlit_y are the first to forsake

the money is gone.
as YOllrSlelf.



anyone

know wbat
a

or eXI:>erileuc:ewas

1.
2.

4.
5.
6.
1.

even
man came not to be served but to serve. U

MalFcb. A. D. SO.
not far tbe ford. over

ward

dren



tbe

do not

lite and
the way for the ransom
sin. am the way, the

came

kn4)wilnll at
some sort

to observe to
drink:

mannerwitb

tea,Cbilog and exa,mple
all tbe bOllda,fle

truth aDd the
1. Wbat the reqluelBt of
2. two mistakes did make?
8. in verse 88.
4. Is service hUltDillihr'
5. is exaltation'

to suffer
cuted and oatlis)led rinl"ina

to foresee tbis.
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6. How is it won?
7. How did ransom .... .... "',"

onr

aft1"T1100,n and
the crucifixion.

upper room in J>rlillO,lOlY
the house of the mother the same
room in which occurred the after-

17. The was
Jews to commemorate delinrance
tian The feast consisted of a whole roast

with bitter herbs and unleavened bread. Some-
times had wine also. Jesus and his
had all these at tbis feast.

19. knew hi' time had come to be
fered up. He would institute a new commemorative
ofclin:an(:e for his followers.

fealt was nrlma,reILi.
tellDpJle and roa,stE!d

25. is alii
one "who bag been bis witb mine in tbe
dish." Judas on and "Is it n"

have said .. and he went onto
lt appears that he had been hired the

to watch and locate Jesus that the soldiers.
He were
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about 1 a. m. tbat
1. What was
2. did Jesus itl'
3. new ordinance did be insititute
4. What is its
5. is the new wine r""f'""rlr""d to in verse 29?
6. did Jesus bis cruciflxioD was
7. he wish to avoid it?

and went to lead the there.
28. Bread and wine were

the but he did not
Here was instituted the "Lord's now oh.

the churches. Jesus said it was to be done
in remembrance of him. It is a commemora·
tive ceremony no other value. The
'V,",un••u,", claim actual conversion the bread and
wine iota the flesh and blood of course,

in the If it were then
eaters and drinkers would be cannibals.

29. foretells his and does
Dot taste the wine. He would drink new wine in the
Spilritual K.ing'clotla, the wine of AIUiUll!lI.U

sang was one of the
went to the M'Qunt of

Roman

to

we will send TaE to a new
scriber for one year, and to or anyone
else as you may or to the new subscrib·

er, an Teacbers' Bible. Tbis
used to It ba.s
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tbem rea t and substantial. For the
lelltlple. wherein the is is one

ob.lec:tiv'e world and it views it as
and calls

tbe sul>jec:U1,e
dis,co'ver tbat Life as the Real and

the outer is but the effect of the

was not atfe-cted small infirmities.
As far as we can calculate at tbis end
two thousand years, he was perscmally

from the commou "ills tbat men are beir to."
reason tbis was be did not claim to

be heir to ills. In a moment of mistaken
men, the of better under-

stsLndllDjil', made out a rule life in which the CotniDg
e:enelratiotlS were to claim the ills of and disclalim

aDd while in this
'1'11,n",ah our • said

" it has not been
our teachers that he said
er in heaven .,
be to in the use of the word
as as tbe word
",u,,,,,,,,,, tbe maker of ..v'n,u ......,",,,.

to have?
We cannot wonder that tbe

In tbis little
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witb its

dens.
rest,

When Jesus "I am be meant tbat
kind of meekness which him still in company and
co·ol)eratllOn witb the Infinite Powers, It is beauti·
ful to be meek while you have the inner conscious·
ness of boundless influence and ..

After and lhn,rnl'urh clean:sing
terial so that its pu,Fl'.llIrlnl1nwQ

h .. ''' ..'n .... resonant and
to

breatb from other flowers of the
touch and full of ...."dulif"';;" ...
dentlv gave no fUl'ther to bis own comfort or
UCiULlLl, if be remembered them at all.

To tbe into the mental and
condition was bis concern. He came bere wben

was in mucb darkness tban at
the race up His mother saw tbe

need he was and be uuder tbat
kind of consciousness. bave been born witb
the lame ideas less

die to save tbe world
ilrI101'ance. if tbat would do it ......

to sbow tbe were better and
Cal)able tban had 8UI)pOsed

witb a little imllep,en,liellt
and enter a
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he had time
matters of the law of Life which he

had come to show the how to to live
up to and be in their progress it

Wtlen over- left a window
to cool Jesus did Dot run from the draft liar
advise and Lazarus to beware of it. He was
not afraid of colds and was Dever known to Ineeze or

or solme, He went upon
was not overheated nor tbrown into a.

one ever of sickness for hence he
free from tbe burden of the race's appr1ebl!nElioll1,
is not tbat be ever stood in fear
ions.

He knew the were

enc)ug:b to cease ntt .... I""

He knew the for
their

nnwn,1"i!I,ht eft'ort for mental 10
grace. advancement in true to amount to

in character was a
heathen still rage and the

lmagiine vain ....
was so much ahead of the time in which he

he took up the staid law and the pr()pllets.
,-AU""'" attention to their statutes and then erased
their decisions and made laws to the COIltr,uy

was because the old ones were over-
and the race was for more advanced

statutes to suit more advanced The
said the Lord shall

take the cedar and the and the
and the and them in

the and in the water.
seven times. Then he shall



up tbe bouse
aDd tbus

be clean"

but
.balt

tbat it WaI1I tbe old tim-
not commit ' but unto

now tbat wbosoever looketb upon a woman,
tbc)UI[bt in bill bath broken the

&IAn
tooth for a tootb.'"
and is now out date. Be II!! aD

I say unto do ot
meek and be
tbat curse you, do to them tbat bate

beart bold tor tbat
IpiitelfullJ use you and you.

It is tbe to WiD. It is tbe way to
smoke of battle witb sbowers
And tbe battle is

your very presence wars and in-
::U1D'11'l"al',. peace. your band in an
will rest tbe and turn their worry into calm

and make tbem
blessingl!!."

In all tbese lessons Jesus wasn't
for 't bave a craw-dad fisb-



THE

was
was sor-
it came

at
He did not weep because be

had lent" lucb He knew
actioDs and be was

iCll01Fiulce and its results.
is said Jesul feU three times wbile Cll'''''l't,in"

cross up have tbis was
the world's burden tbat crushed him but it
wasn't. Jesus dld not intend bis for
He did all in bi. to dilllbuse the minds
pel()plle from idea of sacrifices.
rel>en,tallce and the witb tbe old·tbou!irbt

IlIU:::a.U.LlU,y pOkiiDir up and down tbe
aC(:oDlpiiLny aDd to leave tbe lalt crab
out excuse. did be a
nVlIltil"l" box nea.r tbe door so tbat no one could el<:allie
witbout and neitber
Dor I nor the Lord.

illare,
.......,.....,.. as well t!link of a ne,la-Jar'" 1.1''''11'1.1.&1.15

to be seen men! mt:lnil"V

we are able to
bol. is



nor
relerlred to his own under-

mean be tried to all his
ment.U colors or powers into one splectru'm
nns 80 tbat be discover the situation and know

to eXltlect.
as a last bis serv·

"seek me a woman that bath a familiar
that I may of her." And the servant
him of such a at not have

nerve to go in his own since be walll
un:cuuu@> bis own so be took
two men with bim and went

., he said, "divine unto me tbe
and me up I name

bere tbere comes into my
when aU had been
death. wbo wal bad pa:ssed
a law tbat all those and tbe

should be out of the land. But wben
the Philistines an army Saul was
pitCbE!d witb hi. army at Saul was afraid.

tbe wbo an:8wlere:d

240

act in his life's drama. on eartb.
bad tbe raised otbers wbo were

aDd 80 led tbe mind up. to
tbe tbe enemy in bimself.

This was in more tban tbunder tones tbat
is wrong and a to be overcome. all

8tC!l:nlesB and and distress and ill.will are
wrong. and appear or in a green

in an age. and tbat all our are
Tben we not the

V!'bl)ugbts tbat
80 tbat we
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she
de-

with

bere bis tace to the
Then to bim:-

bast thou dil::nmil!"ted me, to
"1 am sore ., answered

Pbililltilles war me, and God is
answeri!th me no more, neither

dreams; I bave
1 shall do!"

ber'efclre. t d08t thou ask of me, the
ri;>n""..t ..'ri from t and is become thine ene·

"And he batb done
continued OclWUiCl.

unto thee. u
Tbe woman at once refeflred

bad made and
SDare for my to cause
swore the Lord tbat no PUDlSibniJt'Ilt "''' ..IOU ....

to ber it. ADd wben
he

when the woman saw 1.;>..........:>

cried out in a loud
ceived me? for tbou art.

The told ber not to be afraid and asked
did you £lee P" a.nd sbe "1 sa w

a.s4::eIldi0Je out of tbe earth. n
form is he of?" Sanl.

"An old man cometh UPi and he is cO'I1,p",pd

a mantlt'."
And



80
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but
uudertook

are now

I see
shown so

and a

man in Kansas who was earn-
a was treated at THE LIFB

reOluelst of his wife for a better
a:PPlrecialion of his own talents and

a short time he was to a better
poi8it'ion at a month. is from a letter
written me the Wllre:--

"I will come to
lJa.rt4Jn, 1 cannot in words.

And indeed Mr. B. is and leaves all
e:x:plClLiniing to me. I tell you I see a

difference in Mr. B. since we have known you.
a nil'''''''' been a devoted husband and

he was be would fail if be
what his <lI.U1Hl.Y fitted him for. And
entireJly well.

will all find the if we
1 have been all my life but in the
we have known and Mrs. 1

that monntains have rolled away from
know how 1 used to and work.

times 1 would tremble with weariness.
tbat is all and 1 and and am
ref'rel;be!d iu my work. tbem.
selves and you have

• Mr. I will close
and dear Mrs. Ba.rton have

pa1tieJlCe witb me.
"Yours with love aDd blessingl!!,

"JENNIE B---."
B. andI am sure I will be pard()DE:d

our readers for this .i:thrmt



some in at
in the fact that

.cribers in Kanlas tban in any And
I am tbat we &,0 to more postclflll:ea

in any state.
wrote tbis letter used to sutter

whltll"r witb awful attack. of
matism. Since I treated ber levera.l yearlll ago she
bas bad no return it. we not all real
80n

con-

1.
2.

I h ... 1!; .....' ...

ceptiion was sanctified and
Tbe Bible on this lul>jel:t is as follmwlII:

at
wbo was witb in a dream a vision

said to "Fear not to take unto tbee
that whicb is conceived in
A bas
sball be witb aDd sball

And was satisfied aDd maLrrjied
bad reasons for mllrac:ul(>us

been stoned to death

Mark does not mention
Luke sayl: "And in

Elizabetb's of
... 1 was lent from

naiiDed. to a



hie name said unto
shall this I know not a

And answered and said UDtO
shaH come upon thee and. nnw""1I" of the

shall overshadow that
be born of be

called the of God."
This was. course, the telltilCllony
• went up from lia,Ulee·-t,o

does not mentiou the suli>ject.
we have the from

'b1()g'l"apllltl!S of and these very nnl1ll'p

to tbe most that can be said.
We have records of many born

of in other nations. This was common in
and while we have discredited

other Itories of tbis we have that
the .1""1il1l'lll,h p1eOI>le.

it is and life
to SU):lpOlse

It is the
nb'vsical bodies to come into and I can see

wrong about it. should not a natural can-
be overshadowed and sanctified

so that a child like Jesus should be born of itP
believe in as he was; about

themaoner in which he was embodied?
The have a of immaculate con-

celptiiOD. but that no to the



the

that was sancitified in
ao tbat ahe was born tree

80 would be capa-
beillring a 80n like Jesus.

lived a in tbe observance of
Je,,,lsb ceremonials. He observed tbeir

cel,eUlOllials and tbeir ablutioD8 and often said
was sent to tbe scattered the

He even refused to beal a woman's child be-
cause sbe was not a "I am Dot sent but
unlo the lost the bouse of Israel." the
lut bis crucifixion be ate the passover

as tbe orthodox Jews did. And
pre:acilled in tbelr SYllaJirog:ue,8.

in much of his he was dec:ld,edly
He hal>ihlillily clDotr01,erted and set

of MOles to set up a new
tbis

be
strove to establisb a in and
out of tbe ch\1fclb.
are to do DOW. do DOt wish to set up a
new sect. There are too many sects now. We build no

about We seek to inculcate a
of life tbat is all. did this

follmviov article is
M.

is one of my deareat
and ia a

thinker.
lives in

she and her
and

a fiDe
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mamma and
.... ' ..... lr" the case
uDl!lelflish, kind and

up

JOtl8pbblie Fn.ncee M. Mitohell.
is a .tore-house.

and if are and useful ..1.1 ....1;131.

us to use them after a
are useless llnd we take no plElaB'ure

in them and are hard to away. How
nice memories are. U8

are often
..UlLUIIil;" come and make us

uDlpleasiilnt ones make UB .ad. I have Dot
been in this beautiful world very I

some such times that I am sure I
never I used to luch Iweet

times with loved me
and pliLyel1
.and 5 ............'11:'...

These are t



off my
was a

but we tho,ul'llt
Then we

a
As we sat on the
Beatl'ice said:
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..
2.9

less woman who had them cover her up in a barrel
and the barrel set afloat on the swift waters above
Niagara, and how it went spinning over the fearful
green edJ(e in the middle of the borse-shoe falls, and
then plunged downward with the heavy waters, and
Bank out of sight!

The people watched, and by and by, the barrel
bobbed up again, and some men quickly got it and
opened it, and the poor woman was alive!

She was quite dazed for awhile. and was hurt a
little, but she J!ot well and got her monty. too. for she
did all that for money. I think sbe muat have .had'
some little children that needed things pretty bad,.
don't you?

Beatrice thought sbe was very unwise to do such
a thing.

Now I will tell you what our Niagaras stand fort'
or rather, what they rush for; they mean bU8i1&U3.

Great falls run cred machinery. and so, floods.

Digitized bvGoogle



..

all
ad-

never

Novelnbter is·
the occa-

be sure and

B.
vrbc)uft!'lbt CODv'entioD to be

and

THE LIFE

We held a tine
took an electric car for

ask me, whence these at.ru·i"a'P
Wbence these and traLditions,
With the odors of

the dew and
the ,..,,.'Ii,,, ... a,mt1,Ir",

With the rusbilllg'
From the of

he sang of LUAW"'IoILU'..

Dou't
in Music

"New '1'tlnl1,al1,t

to go, go.
there. It is to be the gnludest
vanced thinkers ever held.
that will cause error and
before, will never
allow us to pOEltpl)ne pulblil:ation
sue a little so we can in a
sion. It will be the convention issue.
come to see for vOlllfseh'es.

waters, stud to
wa.ters AvmtlOl·

or hidden old
10clg:el9t river in tbe .....,rul. crawls down
low-stone clouded with aluminum and

of to be revealed.
on it. banks.

and
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Is never
it.elf.

we call it
and comedies are some-

Clr,eallll-llUllCi ..
rec:ogllliziDg power

unconscious. is tbe soul's wilDes.

I
is tbe renDs.
or motion a

in it.



clalsel,ob-

it know.
to prove.

tbe indivldu-

.........'.. been un-
in tbe ftelb for. It
leJI'UJaOle men in

LIrE

we to tbe very
to discuss its nature and UIU,

I will make tbe a
prt!pa,rin:g tbe way wbat I will aay.

convenience divide tbe melDt,ality,
intlelh!ct. ioto the four follo'lll'ior;

Beiltinning witb the
to the ............n

matter and
two clalses of are two power. or

Jl_ •••• 1 .. as COinslc(oullt1ellli and

is tbe

nb!ger'vatilJlo of material tbinltll,
aoul'8 power of
ex:pel'iellce8, and is tbe a .. lrU·"A

wbetber a1fected outer or ioner oc-
currencea or conditions, Tbe con8cioU80el& is like au
inner tbat may be turned upon any 8ulbject,
must before tha.t can be inveeti-

here comel into
up

ltut the 1I0TITE·POWS:& pUlbiill1
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tion. active in
de!nOlll!1tlrat:ave than some the

alfleadly • •

the

It doe. ac(:or,diD'1r
with all the or-

seElso:rium become.

is natural to
tbl70U«b a limited medium like the
beJlODlgS to unlimited substance power.

wearies tbJ70ugb its
Will1dli>W,S: the sense seeka rest

tbl70Ugb the nerve, and even the finest
is not from wearilnR' on

nerves the tylnpanum
is natural the

reasons: because the 1T12t"l"iillll
obstenrati.on, the
tired and need relt; the
unllimited and ever inclined to broader Irno.,Il'!,du,!"_

the a while
snl:)je,ctive. wider for eJ:lpaIlISi(1ln

breathing to rel'ula1te
to the induced

of
elIcent •

Tben
is in
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may

is also known that
the nerve., is ....._.....

some about tbe usee of of
Villioll1l1, bow to bave or Dot have

conditions aDd cure. I shall ob·
will be to lead the away

IlIbaLdow v'lsioIDs. np to the the
spIriltnaJ, the Reasonable and tberefore the

three fea·

•__._ or gronp of "",..
we meaD

reM.
tbe orgaDs

Derves govelrDing' them are cO'lDlllar,atively in-
aCltlV4!. and .een& to be of their

tlHilctiions, on the thE" functioDs
organllll,

Dn-
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and
was

more llrliLCi()us COllditiOll,
to be ever so wide a wake. "

15pl:illl,tI of the there
the saint

InrUTf'1" tban any other man his
and banish slumber from bis eVie11C1S.

'lllfil'l,rltPA wonder. was
but a few minutes each-

bis bead on a instead of a



rise a. a
bird that caulIbt

unfor'tulDajLe worm who allO

pril1te1d. lee-
the



breakfast a
<lr no
man for VA''' .

tor'eg,oioc observation' are
it maybe
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lose even all night, for the purpose of helping some
one in need. C. J. B.

(Oonoloded next month.) -_

- Dew Books -

M RS. Anna S. Gillett of Milwaukee has ill-
sued a beautiful, tastily bound little book,
"An Outline Study of the Book of Job,"

"For my Bible Class" It is printed on flnp. deckel-
edge paper and fastened with white silk cord.

It is a brief glimpse at the inner merits of that
old anonymous poem. Tbe author quote. some of
the most striking parts and comments upon the
whole in a very pleasing and instructive way.

She begins thus:
"The book of Job to tbe Wisdom Litera-

ture of the Old Testament and is a dramatic poem,
whicb also possesses the quality of all Hebrew liter-
ature, that of teacbinJ{ some truth.

"It is divided into three parts-a prologue, poem
and epiloJ{ue. This book has been compared with
the three dramatic poems of the world-Pro-
metheus Bound, Faust and Hamlet; but for literary
quality and spiritual iosiJ{ht, it surpasses them all
and takes froat rank among the great poems of the
world .•,

Many good thoughts are E'mbodied, io smoothly
phrases, and I would like for all of you

read the little treatisE'.

Digitized bvGoogle
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Uf.' 1II Sta•• lIIad
a BHebal'd, .lit
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received at alt times. A coone m
prilnc:lples Ilnd of Chrillltiao Mental Scluee

of u880nll and with lectaree
aad driUIl. Iltodeot for active work.

THE ELEMENTARY COURSE coven two weelm'
time. board and room, with treatmelllw
whea -'00 for aU.

The drill fa aad the Home influence nelpl:tll1.
Write IJnd eng-age a belore T0U. come.

IItndentll takea to our thoae who come to
take the le880nll.

This Conne Ie all10 for $25,
ea.y In8tallmeatl!l if dellinble to PUPUIIl, melnd.

two weeklll' treatment free wbea Deeded.
NORMAL for tbe purpo8e of 111m·

dent. for 181es.oa8, $l.IO.OO. Board
and room

!b8trncton aDd Demooliltraton.
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in
known
buman

tbeir

o91J

'-"-"HE idea of prayer was
needs that could not be sal:llnlea
mea.ns of or succor.

means seemed to men

masters

formulated
wbo were

belsOllgtlt tbeir
cut and and tortured tbem-

selveis. tbe devotees of Molocb burned tbeir children
in bis wbite hot arms, tbe of
threw down to be under the
wbeels bis tbe Hindu motber gave

to tbe of the tbe Heillre'w
Jeltlo,\;ran slew d.U:IWiUl5, tortured him-

and cried out
wa,utled·-all tbat sucb

or ex-



and

.l!<slpectallly is this true in Chlriltian coulntries.
did a

converts that the eat-
time in thirst for gore, 80

need not kill any more animals to him.
the Jewish was 80

as to leave off the but.chlery
course this was one of

he made on
\I.III;:Ul,LUIt that had come eXIDresslv

"unkuown to
And a
declaration afterward.

grewsome talk
so as to become clean

drinking the and the
ge1:t1olg above that 8ullerlltition

peOiple cOllthllueld. and
ch'urc:hes. to and bowl and
tbilllflS for them. Tbe prE!aCllJer
cOEIg'r,egiilt1Cln and

where there i.
those hI.ve acted so
everJlastilllll torment.
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are out

to grow
uIU-

"'..,....",.., at

I
the

THE

before
up OD bacon and beans and scold the

WQ,ma.n" and the children is a
Tbe read-

CDapter in the ut-

bnt
worn-ont fnrmll"::L
down.

It 18
prayer

he asks to make them aU U.I<I.UAUU

take them to at amen.
that never does any

tbinglii, never falls In with the prC!ac:Der's
CJver the same

ex]pec:ting answers to come





and

must
he is

is
to do and

nnrnl'\ll.JIl> GUUUL. it convince him

amen."
with ears

that are laid to
be overcome a mixed

and Give us
we want and tben make us
the of mOlt tbe AViUUU

I were to you a meal
then had to



ahout our heeo
to do our OWn

maoifest what has heeo eJ:.
man.

to him.

extreme.
of askiog U8
to see it. Dot in

om"se'lves. what do we I intend to
but you me io the barn

nfOT,n1"" I do It my ao
bow much credit do I desene for

I am some learoed mao has discovered
the word "oot" is ao io the

there aome
to Dot

....""",, .. been to my
is 10fioite),y better to say, "lead us ioto teloptat.iol:l.',
but better to "lead us io teIDptal:iCJID,
is the true While paElling uluna!lOu

the
we fall oot into ways.

a mistake to ask
loflnilte gootlnl!88 ,111.11\''''1'11 has dooe

that can be.
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con-

God
he could.

we will cease to
go to to
apprclpl'ia1te it hu'lliuiirl"",lI..,.

true prayer, the

the truth tbat
tbe use the word appro-

or make it a of
the tor wbom you pray to do tbis. S.

out tbe fruits or make them
manifest in your or
you pray to this.

fear neitber nor man j rejoic:e
advE!t'sit:v and storms as as in
SUlrlSllioCi be true to and an-

swer own "God is not wbat-
soever a man so'we:lb. that also "It is
bis and true
words are the prayer
mach.

It would be an irrlepliLrable
me of the nriivilf'D'f'
-not

fri'f'HCIIil to 8ubAcrlbe for



are

his
Well sbaken before taken.
A where Directions

R.

AN INTERNAL REMEDY.
A Liver has a

and a Liver has a because the
liver is the index to the life tbe Liver lives.

The Liver sows in the field of his
and the Liver mnst reap the harvest from his
in his because the liver is the con-

l.iUDllllg the buvest of tbe
H.emeldy for tbe bad liver is in

the Liver's own hands. He must first correct the
of the if he would have bis liver correct-

can correct the Liver the liver and the
_it-hi". the Liver tbe OllllDipotetlt

•,,,,,.. ,-.. of livers witbin the the
lives his liver.

A doses tbis Liver Tonic tak·
the Iiver for his will insure

of the of the and tbe
of liver within the

Brother adds:
Dear Brother Barton:

I to hand you an ...., .... uu' .. H,etIled,y
I 11

ble to arrest and prl)Se:cutioD
a U11t'U;'W'&'

Liver
Iia-

witbout

The THIl: with sin-
cere tbanks of press- coupon tickets to the

Fair from the of the Pless
B Jreau. free admission to the

or all the time from 1 to DeC'. 1.
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one who is accredited
ical turn of mind is some-

to say COl1Cflrniinv
T> __ •__ '_ and that Kax-

ton will be excused
from his own pelculiar

that I have no
of informatiou on the sult»ject,
differ from what others

that mental
have gone to

aDd haye been of
the little nation for the task which she hal un·
dertaken. But the consideration of the elements
which are to determine the final issue is a
I have no inclination to undertake. There have been
some since tile
which invite enlnuiirv

In the first bas the unin-
the accuracy with she has grilSI)ed

and handled all of international law in
... LltU""" at the of the war. How could a

balrba,rous. heathen nation lead off in a war ai!aUlst
modern powers without

bOlpelesllly ...... t"'., .... in the meshes of international
confident were some of tbe critics in

and France that would violate the
of modern that first were con-
dellDDied as to of and
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been

visit.

beilif{leremC7 otherwise tban
It has been a

are of

ot the best
international law was

in accord witb the moat modern
ods in all her acts in betrinnilllg bostilities.
io and our '-UUULl had

whift's wind in lieu
information cOl1cernlo2 and her pec>ple.
course were not prleplue:d to see a helUbieA

up the
10 a crude aud savage manner.

notion mioe that
little or uo value as a and C:UllllI;iiI.ll\1'l!:

and not to be trusted as a sonrce ot
the condition the whom

att:itucle of
IlIpl:\;l'lU in tbis

..... ';c.,.... which seems to be
is not tv be expillined

sellf·iotlere!8t, and Is canse
would not do to say that we

we are a verv selfish na·
bO,gglSb in some but at a

or a transatlantic war, we are
to side witb the weaker

eSlpel:laUJ if he Ihows and a
on bis as a care 00 more for
than tor any bantam brace.

up to the mark and have
nothiDig more ag,lll1l;t RU8s'ia
savage bear who
with aoy l:rnlnml.."la...

have known belfoflebamd
ment turo in this most
ern times.



tiotle,ooiDolred lim-
SUI)erlstit:iOllS dread of the

a8
.IJIo1.l:CDI:A is can·

prc.bable that the
de1tPTlmhled but a

powers.

miUioDS.
the

We go a and
be the results of the conflict on the
,......_...._- the or the shall

aJilgDEDetlt of world forces. Is there any
ger that the races may learn their

combine to dominate It beeD
out that the Dumber. aDd

a menace to the
could be mustered a lllIAI,UOC:U

is no cause alarm on this suloject,
al1:bclu2:0 in some an scare seems to

all races were as
rise to
be an ....... ....-

nll'!'rh;LTUIL far better than most
But the
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RUi8siaLD mrlVjII'l"nl'l'l",rlt will
their wrongs,

will be realized.
if he lives

a better

war

BY O. L. BREWER.
to have it that

is made up of and other
cbiiLra.chlr8, when he can make a better

tClung about the coun-
and who do all their beautiful work.

a.9 I told our humilll Ilatnre is
about tbe same there as and motive and
action also. In the estimation of the
pel()pl:e of Ea.st the rank low ill

moral over a residence in the
halansblry 8UI)pOsed to be a bot.bed of makes

lusitlc:e of their verdict. are
most of them inclined to gam-
the gay and free
and of not
are town."

I
them for and true.

Tbe Fra never uses or to!laC;CO,
seldom swears and is not rallkl.y in
common bnt his "valued are



to

me

in the

and the sutljec:t.
for

vu.........'" saye, if I had started
have iii. different of a crowd

do you think about it?"
a di9cussioD which :Mr.

amllotla, sl1niHtlg and tlOIl-C()mtnit1tal, 2'ui,i1ed

notoriou5i The
.......... it' ... he encourages, but otten spE!all:s agalmlt

and &1 be
known to have much influence tor
he means well.

in my career as a I to
him about our deltDOraJlizi.ng .""HU:.""OS, while we were
"" ........." .. 5 one He said that to
to make a the I

but said that if he had started
have had a different crowd to deal

sto.pped, and when the others

sbclclred, but very

I



was damllied

io the

reulember the

276

la\1lllbed. and jf I was
it was because I bad unkind of some·

ooe. I said it was and --_&,- because I
ate too much. said sbe was not of
or any material ber own for if
she it was sure to come to ber. Mr,
Hul:>bard alisellltel!i, but I sbe

tra,iOl!111 actor alii be was, a
00 bis tace in bis

a moment be was and debonair as ever; but
it be was conscious of tbe he was (0110'11'.

be
tbat bad been

and bis manner sug·
sec:oud-lland cJlotlbin.g store

fUI'nillure. "
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Fra is a showman. Of course she
wanted to see the men who made the fux'niltur,e.

tbem were 80 I do
stand it. I did. Wai Udl""i\'

'uw since I had bim in one
I Dot want to be monotonous.

v ..,..."'... came tbe conversation hn'nill!liI
soon up to bis favorite
eee in otbers is in ou:rseIVI!I--t)lat
or we see it.

tbat be
lD a way one

She was a spileDdiclly nni",,.ll"I AlfI.IC'L1li:ll.l Bclc!ntlist·-a
lIHI,n..JJI. and more, Hubbard
ber head forward in a manDer of the ser·

she was, wltb a in ber and a
smothered a she

"I think a slander it is on us; be-
cause we do see sucb atrocious sometimesY

He was and knew it; but beld bis nerve,
and tbe while I

ba'lI'lo" told the truth for onl:e--B:1Ll011V-
re.,al:de'd my very pretence in tbe

t'l"n,rit1.' There was a kind of and
cilliatiion in this game black
to tbe witb peo!ple
tbe deadliest tbrusts witb the blandelt
polling .... ,... ..- an and
as tbe advance of tbe millennium.

One while Mr.
a

come to R<Jrycrolft
.... "...."" .. went for a

geilltlemien bad DO cc,urse. and
sleeves rolled to our
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and our bats in our handl. As we came
marching up the Itreets of the quiet, pretty town at
high noon in thil attractive IItyle, laurhing about
what tbe people would think of us, I said:

Ob. if E!bert Hubbard could only see U8 now!
Wouldn't he rub hill bands and smile, and say to him-
self, "Ob, the dear boys and girls! bow well tbey are
keeping up the reputation of the place!"

Tbe relpectable and elemental crust.cians
keep the church and IItate propped up with oce claw
while themlelves with the other, are apt to
be Icared at liuch freedom. Some flne, clean loull
who have been there know how sweet and innocent
it all may be. And then there are others, No won-
der tbe common opinion of tbe vincinaKe is like that
indicated by the citizen of East .Aurora who, being
asked tbe name of a certilin Roycrofter be had met
and was talkinr about, replied:

"1 don't know who tbe dash blank freak was. to

When it com.. to down-right wickedne8s, I don't
think the Roycroftlra are all bad as they pretend to
be; but tbey create an atmosphere in which vice is
aboye par, and are about the last crowd in the world
in which alenlitin man would care to conft&s his
virtuel.

We Want
GENTS for THE LIFE and our Bookl in every
community. We pay liberal commissions in
cash and send you nmples free. We send

you booLes to put on ule with the privilege ot return-
ing those you do not lell, if in good condition. Write
for terms and inltrucLionl. You can do much
in thili way and at the &ame time make Bome money_
Let us bear from you wbile you think of it.

Digitized bvGoogle
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7. A.
'ldCle,--J.:'·CODil IOl.Y in tbe tower of Ant.orlia, near

of the area, in Jerusa·
been in Herod's V.1.\"C on

northwest corner
lem. it

LE:SSON KEy·NoTE:-"Then Pilate said
P,.:i ..",ltQ and the I find

crimlltlal in this man."

went to the
mill1n:igtlt and was arrested aoout one hour
ter that agony and sweat of blood
over. From to 6 A. M. be was before the J e'wislh

Tben he was
Roman governor where bis trial lasted about two

or until 8:30 A. M.
1. The before the lSanll,edl'im

knew tbis would not work
late as he cared about their

the to treason.
2. Pilate desired to own answer to the

Jesus' answer means, will
leave tbat for you to say; you to know."

3, 4. 5. The made up testinloDIY
so unfounded that he made no

When the asked bim if he did not wish
to he still remained and Pilate was as-
tonished. What would have been the use his de-

the many witnesses? The
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Their

answer to callUlIlnY
tbat and envy

were at tbe bottom tbis he
as it was a custom to release one at the

Pa.S8()VE!r feast. Hi. was addressed to the
peloplle--n()l the But the the mob

anlilWl!!ril:lill' that
rebellitOn. to be set

did not call Jesus the
said be called himself that.

bim!"

him!"

9 A. to

priest,_ inthe

the

motive

EY.NlDTlll::--"IDblrist died on account

should we answer callulllDlry
EI:pl'il.in Plllat,l"'. conduct.

did Pilate have

and the
pleaSE!d with was to

the mob. he
cnlellv beaten with the

POl8silt>ly to make the him
let him go.

'lJIT1..... ... was Jesus first triedP
did

5.
6.
7.

8



..

was added to the
unlpaI'au,ele!Q atrocities alg'aiDst

Wllloc,ent maD. most inhuman cruelties are in-
du'll'ed in who the innocent. The

the vit·thn'a seems to out
most demoniac traits from the natures.

taunted him Dot to save him-

concer'uillil' the temple.



THE

a ROlna.n
it.

crtme a man who had
and true moment to

bia own and Nature',
answered not one word

for his sorrol"inl!' IIllotltler
to be a lIOn to and ..1'" "

to the robber at his side.
or lince ench heroiam
about 8 P. t he to repeat
the which

of the close
cOI:ise'cu'tively verses 1, 7. 9.

30 and 81 of this Psalm. was Jesus' purpose to
attention to the fulfillment

was Dot a wail

crucified?

was he so humiliated?
Who were of blood?

did Nature revolt?
Wbat did his last words mean?

crucifixion VUJiUDla.r'y On

VJI:lLU.J'I;::I.I. RISEN.-Matt. .wo;.I.-.lU,

-J.'llOTIll::--"Now has the '-'UIU'..

a first· fruit
correct translation of 1

1. When and where was
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.

a Ilullen.
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Je·
was

wbile

near DlClI. ...,.U Y

died at 8 P. on
6 P. M. is not

tOlll1bE!d him before 6.
• ion first and then take prepare aDd dress the

the women went to tbe tomb
morni,nu before it was be was gone.

be rose before 6 A. M. be was
in tbe tomb not eJl:4::eedin.g

1.
8US and bis dieicij;»le,l.
not the woman wbom the
to bave stoned and to whom Jesus
no more. H This notion is all a Wlln<lac.

a noble woman's says tbere were
several other women with tbese two aud that

and ointments witb
to embalm tbe

2, 3, 4. Tbese three verses
manner of tbe resurrection.
were the witnesses. this is
5. 6. 7,8. to another the one

I there first. These
women had meet there that to
embalm tbe she found be was not
sbe turned a way aud met

was tbe After a few WIJIIUII.

!" in bis old tender way wbicb sbe knew
and sbe at bis feet. He would not

to touch but sent her to tell tbe others.
Tbere was but tbe elders

the soldiers to stole the
knew no bounds.

a ccurse dec:ep,tion and wrong,
reCi!UUreU to sustain it ........... ,1'." eD10ftDOUslly

diet
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7

REVIEW.

be·

a name

is

in tbe

tbe
8.
IlA voice came out of tbe

80n; hear him."
It was the voice the Infinite ...·.. "' ...........-
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..

came Dot to be

It is more blessed to
service is the

UlJmi1rl.UE:(/, on page

8.

5.

and let us return unto the
pe1i)plle need to do

me,relv material sur1a(:e
........."J know there be a

back to Ir&t

the
that may send out laborers to

laborers are indeed
work to be dooe io this New
are too mauy

can
eDI>lU!'b true

true wn,rk,.rs

master sr.·iv,'"

even the Son
lIIef'velli. but to serve. n

service is dhriDIl'!.
to be served.
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the re-
into I.e-

or should

its age aeere.

utterly sbake off

fOI'e-lratbel,s deemed it safest to cater to their
a amount of "'.... ,·i"'tI"•.,.
not use

seemed not to take
count tbe fact we be wiser in our

and more Ca)atl!e. as the and OppOl,tunities
increase.

man, out of the di-
would also have his

in the im-

Dot some one
than one

"Lord ...
thou on my
{0(lt81:001.' "

vine man,
i. e, his own Inlliv'idll1alUv

would be the

w...r"","tlv in ex,amiining
Bostoin student who has

has
WilliD,lly retatnina- its I was attracted

quotatioIl. with some oriigilrlal
oW'n:--""l'tlou shalt

and witb



is our us with the
all that couid come with all the

to aid it in it has to ac-
itself

starts the
sets thoiulllbts
soul's

is ImIP0I!ISlt.le.
even out of the most
as it the same act on .in the

if were not thus active the DbvsIC-
not COlltillue'.)

includes both
true mental action of the one
in the the

or in-
!'men-
il

to be

to
tbin.ll::illlg as its Lord tbink:8.

beautifnl results that
tbinkilng awaken
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to

bre!atltlin.g, and
tbe

ideas
is there tbat

mind all

WAAUJIi> a and
the cbaracter of tbe sent out.

bere it the itl error, deals
witb tbe condition in tbe true way, it will no

baunt hili He will be cleansed of
tbe false and itl results. But if be seeks

tblrolllgb ma,f!ueUlm or medication or ont-
side or material means. then bIB beart 18 not washed

tbe error, uand tbe waters will
continue to go over bis soul. Alone

David dId not bandle tbe waters of WCIJUU

anll'uiiBb a. and not a8 effectual-
&Ill be bad bandIed UY'lIll1,U.l.

It i_ on tbe
go wailial&' out into the collodion.
jOJ'OUII ideas go if aD tbe
tbC)Ulrbltl are affa.irs and

minds in sball your
&Ill one mind; since cannot tbe Uni-
verse to you bave access, to tbe universal
mind to it your you

who is or, tbe Infini1le
E:lI:pres!led in one it it it

Tbis mind is called HEART,
tv tbe im·

Even witb. tbese.
be exalted into tbe lJure so tbat it

be A false sent fortb tbe
out into tbe of the

tbe etbere aDd is handed back-not to
the Heart but to the

will be
are pel)plle 10 IlilTin" and kind their very
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to have
years ago,

warmllog at the

the God with
eludes the love of the Heart and Jove with the

bOIJdlllge 80 that it
and

or
grace.

IIIniritnll I fll1l'nr'".""inl'l it is
Lord is

is the

are 80, be-
the their

to the see their
is own, and tbl!"Ou.gb it love their

ne1rl:1bcI,r as themselves. cannot think of ODe
who is thus with tbeir without feel.

own heart warm with love it

cannot of one who is
and of

or
rave

receive

dog:ma of sin appelLr8

soul '5 • 'I am."
The mental are

slon8. laW8 are
....'1'12',.111' think an idle and

The ethers it as it wu received.
likenlels of your il in some one,
own and you it!

What are you to with the delformiity
slclrnE!SS, aDd wbat with tbe tho>usrllt
to the etbers where it still is

Instead
to fulfill your de.ltiDiY and become

faltered in your as a
.l.U.HUII!> sbort of is what usin" meaol.

to
the
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appeari\nCes. Dismiss
environment. Rest in the

for it is ODe with

whom it

nil_ollent Love whose unl::ba,ngealt>leneEls
state of a coo tioua.l eelrtain t:y
thus hold the ete!rnities;
tbus the nerve·wear and tear of time's differ'entiatioins

from you It It

From out

life are Ilovelrne:d
never to have taxed the Boul
becomes aware of its own power, and its own reSDOIIl'

become a and
the Soul. is at home in its

Uillaraclter as the of its Lord.
in the Lord. with

know the
Pa.ul
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ness.
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)

26:17-30.
palel)&! ......... 1\&1 .... the was slain...

met death and con·
we may do same. The enemy
The Passover time is even now at

we are to be the bOlild;Lge



is a rag doll but
....... ... sbe was

b01Jgtit ber
pUlrpOlse. and that tbe

a wbile and

obI
so maoy

it was ev-
do to maoage

her paluellce
one to de boss-

gave tbem warm tea and
or two were all well.

I beard papa mama to
and mama ! sbe can't
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come; ber are all down witb the

papa. and didn't call me any more,
like it was real.

I often wisb my dollies could but I make up
for their silence to tbem for a

BometiDles papa comes in and bears me
aDd mama

.. .......... to ber children.
I am to tell you

bead and bauds and feet are carved out of
sbe is a real young witb a 1001£i&b,
smootb bead and fat little ears

she is just as as a and wears wbite
oo! 8he 19 8ucb a dear

anyone not kno I bad ber would tbink sbe was
a real to see her in tbe cradle or on
bed. Her wbole Dhme is Abra
She bas a on the tbird of ber lit-

band. ! vou don't know bow I
and sbe can't ever for sbe is made

Dolls are very company wben olle DO
little sisters or brotbers to witb and talk to. I

a with my dear aDd my
sometimes all go witb

me after the cows-a of a mUe
away. ODe of the kitties behind and cao't
see us, he cries dreadful aDd then we and call
him and wait till he comes. my
maltese tried to catcb a wasp and
it bim iD tbe I him
aDd it burt him. some of the

who have to could be in our
the count-
wonderful

DV'ClI>'3, P'Vl"f'vtlilinu to make
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to
us to go

VOIU-·l am still
I bless

in Kansas who had been
talung tJ'eatmlents, r«lcentJy wrote me as

make us thaLnk:ful aud
on in the work.

TbeBe are the
for with sincere hearts open to receive.
did not write tbis letter

and will be when she sees it in
but she will oot I as it may encourage

so gr'Ltefully

noblewife in

you herewith ooe dollar to re-
Sl1l>Bc:rlptioD. are to rec:eiv'e

DT1IDP'l!i to us so maoy new and
olilgtlDal, to the
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8uc:cen to tbe
aod

it is
success.

"'....,.......,,'" condi-

time ago that
bad advaoced
sbe bad gone

"sex

been n8 rinrinu

three months.
ns to our very much

M. P. and P. A.
sincere person wbo
io eacb to rec:outlpc!ns:e

know LIFE is not a
whicb all grow.

for THE LIFE are grow.
adVaIIlCE!S as do. ortbo-

a to tie to. be.
acltiv,!'!lv in tbis all the

in advance the



at otten
LIFE is better

as we intend it to
rei'enred to above was
was

and
TaE LIFE.

your
Tbis reminds me of tbe :-

bread upon tbe waters; for tbou
it many tbe sow

and in the e'17leni:D17 ... u ... uv....

tbou knowest not wbetber sball pr()8Jller,
or or botb sball be alike
"Blessed are tbat sow beside waters...

A in a UDlca.go \,;UI.ICIi:C writes:-
"The influence of my first lessons from

TaB LIFE a distinct in my career. Tbe
fact tbat I am now in can very be at-
tri ibulted to wbat I in self-confidence read-

of TaE LIFE wblCb I found
God

several

.. ..,- .fI.,ClS[l!!r number seems to me the most
in tbe way of

have se«m all tbe
bave of several. The I am sen:dillig
I desire to distribute among outsiders.

M. L ...... 'u.. u,.
a word about our Bible Les-

on two chief reasons:-
either attend

This leads me to
Ions. tbese
A our pell)plle



reached

wrote
as be was

tbe fol-I

of it
raltlonal, cor·
will do the

about tbe Bi-
of its often

I am to
liolZ'uist and student of ancient

to tell the trutb about it.
An

Am in oer.f.ect
diseues remains. I at
tbis as I bave
word beals.

belfllinll us. for
with gripp'e, UIIAU''''';;,''.

101rin,lIr. dated 1904:
un.---Bro. A. P. B.:-Yours of the 2ud

me on tbe 7tb iust.
occurred l:Suutl.ay
Infinite

to

notand

bave been ex-
etfete vieW8 on divorce.

na,Gltc•.,. thinks divorce is a
aitl0111Cl refuse to tbe cere-

one of wbom is a divorcee for



nor nor
law not

without any
she se·

the kindcured , ...
termediat ion

Let UI be

in divorce. There
tha.n there are.
more difBcult. there is no

a to sUltain the
wife while are not Wi:II'I.eILl,

...n'...n'.....iiv"" to ont" another's bappiness.
If one has been

COlipI,e, another in not
severance the tie



er
folilies in regard

LIFE

div'orc:e as in olb-
fact that some

their them.
But there abonld be nniiff'llM'll'tiitv in our marri,ilge

and divorce all tbe states the
nme. would and
wronl'.
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8ullitainillig his
upon his

eel-
But
are

__ __• olu'aelvl!!R per'fectlv to

rational and
althotlgb sorne'lVbilt dl!snltOiry in its ar-

Tbe
Metbeta. of

of ; Tbe The Fountain in
and To Be or
is

vibrates. h'
is based in the of
the and the desires are such that the

tides the vibrate in
or the there is bealtb and
COlllUnued life.

This is
said if we could
en,rircu:!Dlent. we the

vibrate in unisoD witb the vibrations of
Untve!rsiiill would be to be recreated

The means tbe autbor for tbe se-
vibrations are I be-

fOtlDCled in correct Scien:hflc princiIlle.



to takea

progress

to a new
and to or anyone

UU,ot:;Il,;L, or to the new subscrib·
This

A few an-
nOUD 1Ce(1, "A dies witbout

assistance.•, Tha.t was rather unusual.
wbo die have sucb as!lis1:ance. ntlhpI'1IIIiiAP
ratber difficult to die at all. If

sbe have died sooner and saved
expenses, and in an way and saved the
cost of a coroner's there
would have been a doctor's bill to

't love what you eat and never eat what
love. That would be worse tban caooibdiim.

a natural that the needs
when says talk
il coarseness mattrialism.

beart'fi affections on and
Of because you love

be abnormal to love

LIFE.



is not a state of

and

kn01ll7inu it can be
away to rest

reduction ot the

condition called
instrument to turns down its

tbe over-used organs time to rest
ate it

Tbe immortal rules tbe
renewed; as a worn
reg:alIls its tension the

the still in it.
w,. lr••f"I ......... too

outward affects first
tbl:oue-b wbich the mind

the eotire
mental nervousness is baJrdc:!r on

tbe constitution tbat occasioned ex-
the reason the former comes

the latter from overwork. mind has
i!rleal:er influence on the tban work has. Hence
.l'IilLlUJ"e bas made to restora·
tion of the brain and nerves of mental 2t"111111+...

is tben the orgaos of percE'ption
nerves are to be com Da:rat:ivleJ
soul go of the oars of sellse and 10(:01lD.ollion,
at the same time it furnishes to the
ned functions the veliCetati.ve, ...Pllnl ...a Ito'l"'v

cu)at()rv organs,
take

on



soul Is not BUllpe!ndled
time. It simply
organs. lets the eyes close

the ears cease the re-
rest from labor

even tbe heart and the become
cent to the law while the soul continues

to use its organs aDd facul-
ties wben any IloPC:l,;Ij;U dt"mand calls tbeir arltlvitv
The the most and VI151Uun:Ill'IlI,

the Infinite bolds sway,
and cOlmp,let:e rtecupe:ration is the We dream
more is less

let nerves too overworked or mental
10 that will assume that even,
movemeDt commOD in and the circulation ot
the will be and distributed as
is in the heart.beats and in tbe

Tbus after the 's use of the
the tbe loul bas sbut oft
ou1twiud excitant bas with iDlluence
drawn the curtaina to sbield tbe ob,jec:thre

the Broader Life controls aDd the brain aDd
nervous is and in

the material is harmonized and reo
tissue is then with

i. witb Ani 11"1 Itn.

SO DO one «'lOSeR t1 me" wben the
hours of darkness in this way. It is because any mao

left alone with the is renewed
its and its h2 ..mnnv

the soul bas drawn the of
the InI1Du:e
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to

we do not know tbat there is any dreamless tlme in
any more tban we or are conscious of

conscious event wbeD the of
its commencement and the

lods of dreams aDd visions.
ViltiMU "'VI"""'l at the

sleepiing where dreams are intro<iLuced.
enters tbe field

tbe foundation the dream
it soon merges. can be L.ua,,, ... ,.-

or. overcome, as or wrong may
"No dreams but visiobs .. refers to

DS'IiC!Jic whicb at the moment
Closing tbe eVI!!iclg in repose, to sbut out the OO:lec::;·

world. At tbis time the take up
some as and
the will at once and litt

the over
will see

at sucb a time some one calls
to awaken you, tbe sensation of down is not
e::llper'ietlced, but you awaken in the same conscious-

pOlsitiion as wben you went to
inlliufflcilent to awaken may are'am

and you may inetfell:tually
to return. The sensation

ezpe:rienc1ed, as wbeu tbe cover is off the teet.
came from a

tbe babit bot water
of the suow,

A caravan
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CalifclrDiia to seek used to of a mau
appl3riug' a blister to bis dreamed

IUI:lia.us t .... i ...... to aud such was bis
be an with

J.Llll.UiII,LllIt where snch an
Another case occurred witb a

dr1ealrned abe was in a without a
when rain was and wbo found
awakeUllug' her knees were and chil-

The odor of 1l0werIJ been known to act like
an and music eubancf>s

to suppress vision SeE!iUIIiC. somuo-
ment;Llity dismiss all lines of tDI,nH:lnl;C. This he

If be would see
betweenViSiiOlIS let him that

and drl!atuitlK. and select bis
tbeme most and desired.

t:!OflUllOnlb"flum is a state in wbich some one or
powers seems to be awake. It

or conditions. The na'tul'al. morbild.
Tbe first is tbat whicb ma.y occur in

nary The second occurs wben some disease is
active in the and the IS induced
another iu
is tbe mOBt common form somnambulism,
one of the organs of sense is in the use of
some one of tbe organs of A servant

dreamed sbe went to old em,pIIJYElr's
called him; aad her dream was sur-

wben told sbe put on her hat
shawl and bad but at the
room door of ber where with

and voice she name
a fnr'ml"r elrnploJ'er.

malrnetic) sotltmambulilim, there
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ex'tra,or,ditlar'y out8ide mental
some instances tbis

extreme nervous or dis·
that one's
or faculties.

is

us-
Valuable ar-

statistic. have
COlldi'tlOIIl,when ..,nuu",

The
in that it is ;nrl",.·..11

different from the state ......& ...."" bypn,ottc,
the control

boman is 10
impolisilble to it unless it ii w uuus

a str,anll:e

one

is
able to oelrceive ""''''t....,'''
out the medium of the oriraD8
kuown to be able to solve
master when awake.
sons aCI:uratE!ly, p.a.s!ling
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mind which willingly subjects itself to the influence
of another. That is, where it wholly gives up its
own will to that of another. while to all others it is
inaccessible. I am opposed to all torms of hypno-
tism; and so far as I am concerned it would be an
impoisible thing. Once hypnotized. the act is easy
next time in the same subject. Indeed there ift &
tendency to be influenced tne second time,in a similar
manner.

Thinking right thoughts when awake, and these
only, will inaugurate right sleep, when its
calls are heeded, and the time for sleep is allowed
for that purpose. After waking from good sleep, let
the thouKbtB not deviate from the right course,
but be kept alive and earnest in every good cause.

Let thoBe who do not wish to dream never tell
their dreams Dar ponder over them. It iB in the True
Consciousness every soul should walk, not aa in the
darkness, but in the light of ul'dersh.ndlng.

Clear seeing comes from the higher self. And
they net'd no light of the candle, for their Lord giv-
eth them light, and for this reason they ahall rule
forever.

Out of the shadows ot ways and means. through
magic. or mesmerism. or hypnotic influence, or de-
mons, or principalities, or powers of the air, where
soul and it8 limitations wrestle, let U8 rise on the
wings of a wholesome Understanding-where every-
thing is clear and fair and rigbt, and let the light of
it shine over people far and near, until all untoward
mystery is made plain. C. J B.

.....-t
r:-

Digitized by Google
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..lil .... 8avs, Man is a
epiltolnized, and in his enl.igtlteltled

nature thinks like
and has the moraIC01:lScieDice, 1Z0()dnesl
emanates from

written
for

Mrs. Anna
an excellent UIlIUllne

''The book of to the Wiisnnm .........:a.lI.·
ture the and is a dramatic

also the Hebrew liter-
ature. that of some essential truth. 0'

It is on paper, bound in
delicate gray, and tied with wbite
I do not know the if it il for sale. I can find
out you.

young man came to
8c1ll001 to

A



the
tained which throbs full of love
I want to say that that which Wall to me a duk and
lomber is into brilliant and bloom-

810

I

in

can

liv
Bis mama writes me lome

ideas of God and is
about d

make me?' I answered '
'I I

little
Bta.unltoll, Va.

setms to me that luccess is since
with you are ill

of BOuls and
OD so many aCJlung bearts.

"I sball take the
your in

"With a
lam
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word means elrl::itinR'
tbat is out of the orclio,uv
occurrences. The common undelrstanltUtllR'

mira4::le is that it must be a deed. or occurrence or
done the word or will some person, a per-

is not natural or
laws of nature.

J

have a bible do not believe mir-
not in their own bibles.

read about the wonderful tU1IDIiI:S

Buddha and
or H. we talreD

works to be

a maD iD
old back
the
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beU.eve ia limilar

surdities
the sun to
have more
other the JC1I1US,D

Of course now we
did not increase



about

under
to

a an unlawful. unlDatur,ll
am I warranted 1U sa'l1infir

event ever tr2Lnlllpl:recl?

fUtlda,me:ntlll ciilua,atloD, is
of .........v .. prCl1mu.l·

leg:islahlfes. are not laws. are
comcnallldliDents issued men control tbe C010(111Ct

These commandments are



in-

not
co-

axis.
Of Jelllo'lirab

be an ablrol!l;ation
which all uDiiverse

not to any peliso'nal
is no

6

stttution••

is
tUfn black in

it is true that wGDd4erflll
m'liratic8 and of
uUltbilllki!ng caunot nOf do.

uU1clelislilncl. tbe law is known and it is
e1!ec::t comes out of certain

not That
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and loaves
did 80

ESEienl:e and
the same results

do not uDlder'staLud
oot be
oature

drill. He had "U::IDIUI,

maoy times and knew
..",jl.t;;n.,. between times.

1::11 h,n1"in11!1I1v chiseled the Ten OomtnalDdltDe:nts
in the mo,uD'tai:n,

7



in
to

I

t .."inO' to
ArabiaD alu:es1tor. Abraham.

dU'fereDt
tbE!Oc:rac:y 1IirltilOtit a visible ruler. it was

to tbeir attentioD as
of tbe and

ADd be must

bard task OD bis lI.IIiII>&&ue.

uDliler'taJll:ing to manage a been

8

Itars

ever he a1dm:lra1bly
"'miracles" were a means to an end rellulting

a and peol:>le.
eveD he did have to mix a little

it all. is a common
sOIDe'tilIles results in

be sure tbat no prlopltlet
axe to rise to

cut:tin:g a stick
wbere tbe a:J:e

an
float

thlrnllll'lnfJf it in ;)ver
the unless he had a

D01wer'fulu.aIlliIl;I.Ua a'ttachE!d to the stick.
no healed the sick
or tbeir friends

and may have tbe dead
sickness and death are

works he was
state. His words were .....'tina in
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the

or service in them
dec:ep1:ion thr,ou2:h or ap-

which
to consume

to been COllstlructed
This was a fraud

mere tricks
common American

D1liraculous Dar
the means

term milrac.le
of nature.

But
are

woman's lit-
stricken down

BUIlstlroke, he did a be
some bears out the woods and little
c::hiildlren to because called him "bald-

• it was a wicked deed and he the
penalty meted out to the worst murderers.

U8 be wise and about our
we are about other we

when we do not. in and
about now

old.

Sl.1bsc:rit,e for THE now.
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difference in character there is a
eXiisti.ngcause for that difference. If the Amer-
ican is restive and of up it is

because his environment has made him so. the
pel[)plleare tbe leaders of tbe

age, it is nol because the was born 80 in the
beliriIliniltlC, but because tbere bave been conditions
active in their which evolution
have made tbem masters commerce. It was their
in6lul.u plositiOD, in but to say this was all

be a false to make a very com·
That the mind should lead

in the elucidation of abstruse and scientific jpI'ob,Ielns
is oDe the incidents as

the which have acted upon
these in tbeir It was the river
...."IJ.....'''. swift and across line march
of the victorious Roman and its ma-

to the stern defense which these
pelJplle offered to the was this
stream which has for the'l'e,ullOnlLc
blood lessons in directness and pe:rsi:stenc,e.
'The Rhine is as woven into
character as the are in the of their

denizens. Hut the was and is
one in the evolution of German cbaracter.

The dweller on the banks of the Rhine was human
'-.,C__._ be was lame is true the En.

tbe tbe
were human and must ever remain

and
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hI.ve been the
to evolve ra.cial incHvid\lality

cOlnplexity these conditions is <LULI...,IU. illtillitle.
in and
ego as

eVIt)lu,tioln or nUIII"r1Il1l'iAlA,

have
But without it there would be

eVlllve. and the evolution
a element of Its existen,ce.
eVlolu,tio!n bas not to
wbat It is. The very best in man is as

Tbe at the is
of chaff. tbe

is
with tbe meaniiDg it must bave
1""2'1""0'" that is more divine tban

divine essence in man been
obliterated in
been

its and
of human conduct.

tbe
the existence of a

and conceive buman
......,"'...... exclusive contraries. Tbat tbis

.rIitri"lt..,. is to and nobler
ma.n bas
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common and obscure. the real
as it were, with

human
ways a

It is with-

was
it is not the best

nre:seIlt cionciitiions. then we are either
blindl,y at

driven into evil
not our



and insignUiclilnt.
tbis is Dot true as

It is a that men on
as
or otberwise as an'vwbere.

less fearful of
tbe rrrlwrlplll

., ........... is no more than
tnY-ml'r there exists a most
and in the latter the OppoliiUe
tbe Jal>anese dis'ref,!,ard
human than the EogliisbmaLD
'V ...,.. ..., ... nations bave

and even morbid dread
tbe very lletler,LI persist4ent inc:ulc:alion
nable doctrine
wbere a ralliolilal
inculCiii.leld, tbe peo,ple
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ancient times ra·
in to LU.Ull.dl.y disglrace.

SUG......... is a mere name. There is nO!tblnll'
it a to choose

death rather than a under
minious

learn a V.,U.U<II.UI'C

IV.
BY C. L. BREWER.

att1endled, cost nOlthi:Dg.
little. llnrint:l most of my time Pl1lvAll"lI

turewas _n,.Jr,.iI to the as a show
PIlIY&lic.tl n,jrf't'tflJ' won the d is) ike everyone.

the recess was denied to those who
not into his many at their work
_irh",.,. than appear on ; and
threats of were needed to up a fair

exhibit the with
characteristic an d backed the
Pb''Vsi1cal Oil'peltor agluDllt the whole for aw
and then gave him the and Unl!Xilec1tedbounce.

At one the afternoon :Mr.

Ra,ycrolft is a or
Co··operaLti'lre is not correct. It is

syiste,m. with wages lower than elee-
to attract

enClUIl[h peol;He to do the These feat-
but not as as the Q"""""''''

pOissl lble in wages; and in addition
pay themselves in value.

The various which



any

laugbE!d very among
course we

We never fatDOllS
lecture at East Allu:unl..
larlrelly fiction.
way of enc:oulraglng

ture.

IllI'arnf't)
I never knew nelrOl"le_

Wiler,eat there was a merry lal1lghter
KllleVlr-tDalt the took care

was safe in the
ahloul.d not know was out U\,;I,lUli.I.

Ro'vcroft is a stock company on but ha:rdly
aDy otber sense. Hubbard owns most the

and it in to •
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est The directors is an-
feaLtu.re. intended to a fictiitous ap-

lts members have no
In term or number. The a new mem-
ber whenever he like elect-
ed pose until he or is dis-

well understood that it a
one event or the other

occur.
The is ot

because it is intended to be a ..... ,..........;,
one. Sister owned a

tetlded the at which the
etflect,ed, and wanted tQ be on the j but
Hllbl)ar'd wouldn't allow it. I made a number

as to the never a mem-
received but two definite answers-one t·hat

Mr. Hubbard would not have a woman the
that the were such vile

affairs that no woman want to them

to
reckless and

fiction at the
in a fit of gen-
a letter to his

wrile to the
cal:alc)gl.1le., not

been asked to so, he
the illuminated
The scheme was to
answers

secure
Philistine as an
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bait
tbe ::Ilnv...rtl:AIII'I:1IIl'

stacks of tbe cirlculars
tbe otTer were first impulse

to sbow Elbert wbat tbe reeult would
bim well tbat time to realize
be mucb more to kick me out for
witb bis busion. to tbank me for
terest in and still.

course the adViI!!rtiAl!'I'liI I"::uu,ht
and kicked like steers. The settee of
cago flftice was word came to
rora. to tbe circular. was 110
sense tbere be aod
tbe "'.. ' ......1;

listened
and

bis work as well as
was to

wbicb was tbe
went to anotber

uU''',",',1ll a
industria! of

as

as veneer for
in the New TboUlifbt
of dellen:erllcy

nel'nanliL more
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:

"""'11""""'\HE
LESSON

H/II::.---4'UJ"'UL B.

was

of Damascus and

was
when he

Jacob on his return from
the law was

Joshua.

one of the
about 27 miles north
noted as the first encam
arrived in and
Padan-aran. And
and the covenant renewed
buried here.

One year ago we traced Israel's
David's and Solomon had a peace.
ful but licentious Under bim the was
united for the last time. AU the twelve tribes were
sut)iec:t to this lovelorn king.
a in some way ot the wisest man
that ever a he has among church

But there is very Httl(" in outside of
the stories told the Arabian queen from Sheba to
sustain it. own claim that God told bim so is
the chief foundation for it. is a wiser
man far than Solomon was.

At this time Rezin I. was
Shi.sba,k of

SOIOlIlOD died of age at 65. He
fi:::tnahf." .... and but bis

Rehoboiilm is the one we read about.
in his DOW an was a
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did be lose
Who was Jelrob.oam?

he been banished l'
should a child be trained?

What was weakness?
7. Give caUlies to this ...... u.o;;;.

much

He to was a
foolish son of a man wbo wrote better tban be acted.

"Soloimllln bad a tbousand
one son, and be was a fool. .. a

the "wisest man"! He was many
about bow to are
ures tbemselves. He was tbe one wbo
tbe and "Train up a cbild
in tbe way he go, and even wben be is old be
will not it." mucb for ..mInt"

1.
2.
8.
4.
5.
6.

man. The northern
agliinlit H,eo()boam and chose Jel'oboalIl

J:(,ebobo,iLm was about 21 old when be came
tor'ollie. a SOil of Solomon's be;ltben. MCllol:::b·

worsblipilng an Ammonite. He
tblrea.tell11ng to be even

father
a

from

extended from B.

first at and
a few miles nortb
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and

never true to
Moses staid up in the

a
the calves and

peC)plle."

At the time Jel,oboal:D
old. He married an

was tbe son and

have been Im,lgE:s
sb,lpt!ly monsters.

up a pfe:tel18e
Jell0'li'ab WClfSbll>, .....Jj'''' ..I; ... his mother wasa

and had Induced to build Rhl'inf'l1I
altars to her ser-

vice at and some
down there to

bUlrned up with beef and mutton.
killlg(10m and head.

Jel,oboallD set up two
aud the

were the that them out
that it was too much work and eXJperlse

to was a
......,LY ,"," were
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tain

in tbe

4. Were these pe10pJle mucb worse the

reign.ed over Judah years,
or to H. 920. His son, three years,
Or to B. C. 917. 's SOD, bis term B.
C. 917, three before Jeroboam's 22
ended.

He

came
even to

as ornaments on the teInplle

Rehoboam followed \.-"..",<::",
had many wives and
and followed lead and
Moloch became their God, Sodomites were favored
and tbe licentious Ashtoreth became com·
mon among tbem.

Then 8bisbak,
cleaned up about all

shields that

Then Rehotmam repented,
continued and

tion,
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bat·

..n ... ",,,. and peace
prCISpl!rel:l. said

and loulght
he was

was an idolater too and lived to
his son, became

1. Ten years of Asa's ac,celilsi4:>n.
inherited a heart from his mother.
2. 3, He tbe idols and altars and

Pl<1.I,;t::lrI of the in the land and restored Je·
His seem to bave

to this renaissance the old reJl(lon•
. a time consented to "do tbe and tbe
ments."

5.6, 1. Then
i I,·rt for a time and

gave them rest.
8, 12. Tben of ..,. ....vl:' .... came agllinlst

ABa with a million soldiers and three bundred char·
lotS. But Asa to and
beat tbe and ran them out tbeir
dom. Tben be made to clean out
idcIla'lry from his realm.

DlIlItilUa, Je:rot)OiilLm"S successor. made war
pray this but

to attack on tbe
otber side. Tbis scheme was as successful as tbe otber

tbe as
evil and Asa him in it. But trouble
came tbe same. In tbe year of Asa's
be and did not pray but sent
best doctors he could bear of. after two
intense "Asa witb his fal,bers.
---'-"'.1 so, but don't take so now since the

been 60 much in AP'7l"ritv
1. Wbo was Asa and bow did he ?
2. be an ...",...
3. were tbe in his
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4. What can ot the character

5. In what did then coosist?
6. How it differ from idol wo,rsll1ip
7. In "service" now COillSisU

REiFOtR!lf.--2 ,,-,I.UU". 19: 1-11.

1,2. returned from thie Ull:ll::iU

sound.
tUmaDl, the Asa met bim and
fiie'7l1'r,l:'lv rebuked him tor his alliance with Ahab and
concluded l'for this is upon thee
from the seems to have
taken all this

3. did tbat was
lome in the man and God would be Jenieilit
Alim on account.
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"·7. the went to work in earnest to
his realm in line with the of
were a sort set. And he issued an

address to his many best of this
address was tbe reminder that were not work-

under but under the who was DO re-
per'sorls and not be bribed to

fa.vors.

a

Le'Vll:esand the heads
gave

Give hhltOl"lU'

sin
". does prl)s}:lerity lead to sin?
5. What rh21"UI>

6. Is it
7.

ba'vinr.t continued 22
cee:de'd bim. a common

murdered bim and his kindred in ODe
year accession. Tbus the bouse

OO'.l'ItilU«ldO'.l'l page

In Jerusa.lem
of families to settle
them a also.

Tbe best were
be pelrfel:t courageous,

at first offense sel](u,ng the
a lecture and w:ll"nind

Amariah the chief
and Zebadiah 1:111'.:\""1.1

IDOIU1<1 be a
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HE ba.sis of all health is a ...""...u

No one can have health of
an *'
may claim health his

his and be well until
folds out of its afllictions *' ..

the mere consciousness of ill will not hurt a
man so as be knows the of the nature
ot the appearance, the of
to do him and so as he holds to the truth

the of its and insubstantial-

.........."...uuand
wrone; are both under
...",uuu betief in and denial.

is in every man an Infinite flame
is the breath of the It is not .... ''''n ... any
reirard for the for it knows of limita-

It is there in every man, woman and
of it is its beiilltb·blritlger.

that this Breath of the
_;,..ht", is its bealth and that it is the trutb it is

well if it had any and as soon as it
comes thus into it. It does the

ray
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..

here there are two reasons
tiODS are Dot the same, not "''!.A ......;, s'pOlltane-
ous, and are, the outer man may not be
tired of sick or abused or unsuccessful aDd
therefore may barder to the of bis

there may be a
wbich must first be reo

a new is seen: not
but new and fresh and

tbe wben you
witbout flaw. Even the moles and

which upon bis person are found
to not exist. Too much flesh is not true of this

while there is
monious de'vellop,mEmt tb:rO\lgl101:1t

You this John
of tbe man and you next
into manifestation which you do

dUlcing to the sham John the Real one,

amount of
moved.

More tban one or two ClinvaUds" have written me,
when I it time for to the ....,...u..."..
in and be

tbat
invalidism! And this is

no oue can come eX1ce]:)t
to be removed cOIi1sists bab-

its under tbe old that man Is a snake
in tbe grass, a erllwunv
tbat to be
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Yourfaith·
may

attend

to
shadows 10 one's

wake'Ding tbe soul's
fhlrnl11ah find-

pell)pJie were in such
puone, it cultivated the belief in

and instead of
pnl"ra''t!' "to work out its own

the of the in
Under such circumstances you

tbe There is sOlnetbtng WO,n<1erl:U
the truth in
of your own \Jd.I..IUIIC

tell takes e:lfect. When you in tbe
I;:IUUUJ, you are oot sick or poor or

V4UU.l"::: that It is the truth. And
him into the And man

he is well or into onene&l
his aod forever And when

this occurs there is but one self left and that is
is up in vic-

perfect, and Jobn Smith in
new CO'DslciouSltleelS * * *

The "lower" animals pay attention.
Fido attendR you call bim

not understand To
It is the ma,rsll1alling of the In'li,iAihl",

It is attention to our
own II,nil"itulll un,delrstanl:lillig that we forth

of and of Wisdom.
it is necessary to take a ml'J!nt£11

to the health or wisdom or peace or prcls):>erity
seek. the power of the
tht'uurhf of mind to expose all "The sci-

ancient massage declared that all is ex-
There been an almost dis-

tbat inside 'all mankind there is bilJlden
ether if kneaded will its aro-

thl,OU,llh the and every fibre
l!'UUll'l,ng health. was the ancient of
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Dot couscious
not been lettlUIt the

aglreeiinlr to it in sp4ea"ungexisteld. and
tbere

The intellect tbat
to tbe fact has
sbine. There must be a willliIlgI:IES:S, a nnrnr\QP con-
scious interest and of de-

There is a of witbout attentIon to
massall:es ot or mind. It is tbe tbe

uDldelrat,ilul!ing that it is dO aud
it is so. We are made like the Infinite
wbo fortb

malnilpnllalion was to and
Btartle the aromatic ether the fteah and skin.

thilae-s of are within all bodies
alike. Startle them fortb. Tbe pre:seIlt IIlechalilic;ll
ma,ss,lgiug pe4:>pJle take up, to life and bealth
ease to the is tbe this old idea.

"All thrive attention to them.
Whence do obtain that thrift and !' Do

catcb it or do bave it
witbin themselves? If each works for
can draw from its Wells tbe
BtI'ene-tlll , and tbe in
tbat it wisbes. "

is bot one kind massage tbat will per-
tbe and tbat is mental massage:

Tbe true exercise of tbe mind in to Breath
witb purpose. Wben tbe mind thus

COl18CI0U51y altlenUs. tbe will be exe!t'ci:sed
wben it needs exercise. It will be bathed wben it
needs a is on this

and fed wheD it Yf't never over-
nor over·bathed.

or
out of tbe Inlrisible 1=I',.,u,,,,,,.",,,
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inner cODsciousness of the Infinite and our
relation has never been contaminated er.
ror nor weakened means to
re·talil:e·UD our of Absolute and
80 let the of shine in us and
what IT knows and and is.

The fruits meet for reJ)entatlCe
ce1ption in the outer

sbi.nitlg in all tbingi9.
I see in all pei()plle

and life ..
I do not mean yon cannot see what is go.

on around bad for your
senses are more acute than ever. If a man is be;ating-
his horse because it cannot his up
at once this as a barbarous act of
but as you : shall not."
Then do not wish to beat borse.·'
Bevo!nd his meanness. you in him the
the same in all You
see him of your own vital within
and his Perfect ot grace and

true self makes

pare the the Lord Self throul!'h
the mind of the barbarous and igrJlor.lnt

Just as soon as be bas said uno" £_,,"'£' .."-

4. ....;....,."'''' that
pr40mise is Dew
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tOlllgbt. but
Tbeir

uHu ...utbat
any

shin-
kind-

and it witb
all his aftairs in

He basbeen

barvest must SClW
stl'ao(e some will sow hemlock

sucb is the law of

the old as UO'Wle'r.
So as a man says be is act to

as be claims to be a worm will
Wbatever be sows in bis

in its briruriinu

means to find out. was relieved wben you men·
bim to Wben said do not

punisib your too 'f you
bim to look toward bis true Self wbere

be did not wisb 80 to do ..
to see tbe ..n:i ..iI''''''

to
Wi, ....l ........ in

conduct

when
ance.

Tbe one wbo ia sick bas two to do:
bas to of sickness and fail·

ure, and next fill bil mind witb
and Tbis is not a or
invented out but it is the and sci-
entific way of out tbe into

more New. do Dot
tbElm5lel,res hurt the thinker, He is hurt because
are Dot tbcJUIZblts of oot natural but abno:rm;a.l

of J and
some

For this reasoll evils SbCJuid
turned

aud pOllrelrlel.sness ....vu....

no one could be deceived ioto thiloll:in.g
but hear
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and abnormal. The

to Spiiritual

artificial and
which as

is

tben will
tbe indwel.

but one week

the cloud when reveal
the divine Perfection ..

a once'
out when a little cloud ho'vel,ed

the SUD'S was so
see the cloud or know it was there!

tbe cloud and was seen DO
tbe of in you,

tb()U2:b claim sickness obscures it or a cloud
en'vello[)& you, it will on

18 dissolved and every form of error,
siclll:nE!SS, is The forth

acc:oDilplistled wben tbe
and be.luty

buman soul's
tbc)U'lblls of absolute lJuwt::.[".

absolute and witb
the continue a suitable tetlllpJle

of tbe PlPlrfp."t

page 25.
am became extinct and Baasba reiigllied 24 Hie
son Elab witb a weak rule of two years
wben be was murdered in a drunken
one bis Zimri
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be-

wben be nf'lrietu!d in tbe tire set to his ..."u.....:c
because the bad chosen to be

stead. But chose Tibni and a
war Tlbni was killed and

came
While all this was in Asa was

relgullDg in and for ten years after.
went to the limit in

but did a wise when be tbe hill of Sa-
maria for 000 and built tbe Samaria aD it.
was a mucb better site than that all which Je:rus;au!m
was built. continued to be tbe
Israel as as the nation existed. It is now a
miserable the columns of the
ace of Herod the Great and tbe ruins the
Gothic built the crusaders are still to
be seen there.

26. I do not believe the wickedness of Omri
vexed or the Lord nor made him angry.

was never of anger nor Such
SUIPPIDsltlCm wa:i an foolisb iUon .

. 28. After 16 of war and wicked
witb bis " and Ahab his son

came n his stead. The "Ohronicles" mentioned
io verse 27 are not in existence.

29·33 Abab was the worst He had a very
wicked who him up to most of bis meanness.

became the of Israel io of
or was a name for a of
that and was

of Jezebel was tbe aunt of

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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in THE LIFE a for the
treatment of cancer in the mouth.

MRS. H.
the

sorel usu.
come from tooth and are not cancers at

aU. result trom corrosive matter in
the roots the teetb and are not in the na-
ture of a cancer at all.

I have had for treatment three cases
this sort. Tbe doctors declared all of them caD.
cer. I denied tbis tbe sutlerers relieved

this and instructed bow to treat them-
and gave treatments are all

now.
Follow denial with affirmations like if it i8

"I am now cleansed
am with tbe waters of

the of I rile fear
and am free. mouth is filled with
be,allDg WU'.UI'. Truth words. I taste
savors of health and I am .,

such and
of

A in Eogl,Lnd for whom I have been
some treatments and with iDEltr'uclliOJnS, wrltea.

received morn·
occ:asllon. and
I must writf! at once
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to tbank: you.

..

a

iml)atleut in
attain-

must not allow
and are

weakoess.
at llln"th'inu

dislap'point:mt!Dt means a letting
to tbat force or

time seems to our pUlrpcIse.
rise above tbe feeling and see io tbe
or failure to t be
legithnalle result of antecE!del1t Cl)odliU,on8
and affirm in
no doubt about it.

"Th,.,.,. is an attitude of demand
wltbb,olding bas

DOtltin,2' at tb, Infllnit:e--tbilt

da\lgbiter read it aloud at tbe tao
we were re-

mllrlKf'ri to me about its so very apropOl. as
tbis trio bad way to

th'r\IUlI'ht'!l aod tbat your letter came
as if it were an answer to wbat bad
I assure you it was a 'boon and a

, that tbere may be many
LIFE wbo would be ""..._.IJr:bedpt!!d

I bave made a of it
a letter and
will it-or ",,.,..tn. "'..

an article.
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To

nor

I
I have

it is
I is to

come.

nor..•..• "Let no

what would
lely in 'I to bave better
is all wrong that others want
am denied. I am as as are.
not been I can't understand
so. I can't see bow such can be
"'."....1... nr"""II"rlt realization.

and about it and know
onr own await. our readiness

is not held back any
oUfselvea re<:ei've•

to

<:Olll1plilinling, nor discOllraigeIOetlt.
us come to tbat our own

and we go to our own. •,
comes

visited tbe
Tbis is easy

tbere il
no fair.

But
wrote an arl:iclle
bad name, as

bave tbo1rolllgDIly tbe
ma,ke:lI. and have and certificates

as well as lists names
per'SOIIS b:a.vin/Z rooms to rent at



criti-
smaller

come to Kansas
But be Deed Dot.

cOllDpan'l ADd there is no da,ng'er.
wish to secure rooms at

we can them lista
suit tbem. to me. I am

but am
Mr. Rl!!'eVl!!!l

fur'Dis,billlg me witb

to say tbat tbere are muy ot
tbe press in the

tOWDS. For tbe most such COml)lainlts
men. seek

overElir1bti or lack of discretion
EXPOIilti()D m.&n3IgellDellt and the
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trees

isThe commercial dema,nd for 1"nl,hfl'T
and COll1stanuy inrl'p::Illdl1lD'

ao income
acre tbe year after are set ont
increase tberealter as tbe trees grow ..... .. ..,L

We are well witb tbe
have a number of tracts of very rubber
and have confidence in tbeir bOll1esty.
are on tbe and know all about it.

Tbese tracts are neaf
to market and located.

are sold at a
and on small instalments

witbout interest or taxes 011 balances.

tbe and to
tbe at tbe end of five years free of
cost Of incumbrance and an income

an acre, every year.
is a sure croPI not or
And no end to tbe lives

Tbis land is located in the a
fair and with a magnilfic1ent clhnate.

nearer to the center S.
than Of San
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who teac:bes

pb:vsical form
and bonnd in

the

to

UUlipo;:UIl;I.i-'4HUUIU, all.
death

the same anl'l are from
word "death" he does not mean

He'iut:y. one
sUlllsbilne, proper DutritiloD, etc.
is one CD,aplter on Healtb and

COllscious evcllution is to
aUllbclr says. Tben goes on to

that consciousness
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on NaLtura.l PurifiierlS. ODe on Garmentd the Immor·
__.•_."_. and one on

to estab-
far as

is con.
to

entitled "11
friends and

pulblilibed in an Italian

and it
let-

my worst pOietilcal



..

on

over

it to be

and

istlransla,tioln of tbe lat·

"

fatalistic in its len-
tbat tbe autbor Wal

"worst lin."
It is not true tbat knocks but once

at door and tben goes away if Dot
Tbe very il true. mo-

Q'oldf"D nnn,n..tnnHv to eacb one. is never

not believe
publilabed a. bis own cre'atioD.

it among bis
on.tiDaLl. it.

"I am come that
it more abunlilalilt

'''1'1",'... '' refers to the' mentioned in verse
8. It does seem somewhat awkward wben we come
to examine the to talk: about the

life from and it more
aOIJDClanUj tban are to

tbat

The modern transllatl,lr8
true whicb Deeds DO COILlstruiDIl!

meaDiin2,' clear:
"1 came tbat may bave

ablL1DClance." In tbe new WI.Vof
tbe aionion but bave
we need.

not
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at

her

her ODe was
servant

.........,"'.... I preSUlJle
the servant prclblem II:ln:i ......it

do you with your servants?" To
would yOI1 do if

the is hlll'lIl'ina
meanness at

opposite away from bome.
in ber busband '8 name
it to he

is close with bis m(llnev
home he to tbe cburcb.
crown it all "a woman on tbe out·look a cOlnfclrt-

home and round tbat way, as
him was his and not that care-

worn mother with five children! Now Caron is
one in our and be is
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